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EJGHT
;-- ---:-
__ B_U_L_L_O_CH_T_IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SPIVEY'S CHRISTMAS PRES-
ENT TO YOU-A complete
outfit will be given ... ,. to the
man or woman whose number '­
drawn from the registralion box
December 24th. Come in and reg­
Ister as many times 8.8 you like.
Splvey's Ready To Wear, 14 West
Main Street, Stntcshorn
1 �., "
,'OR RENT-Apartment in Ander-
sonville, Kennedy AVC., near
ollege, furnished or unfurnlshed,I------------- FOR SALE--150 acres, 100 acres
ive or eight rooms, ono or two ·'OR SAI..E-.7 3-10 ecree on ecdded grasses. Pond, on paved
.ths. Phone 4-2865. 34tfc Route 30t, Stateabcro, Ga., RR4 road. ,126 an acre. Josiah Zelle-
ft. frontage. S. H. Olivor, Jr., Box' 'rower.
------r-----------
"ARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Still have some pure
bred Hereford bulls rendy for
light service. Contact Oscur Mur­
tin, Nevils, Ga. 2t.42))
STUDENTS-Want to lIIa .. e U&!t ..
ler Irade. in .chool7 Did ,OU
leaow Ihat U.inl a portable t,p"
,",ilu In ,our .chool work not onl, HE HAVE A LIMITED QUAN ..
make. for better Ira�e. bul t�.in. TITY of .ipper I,pe, threCli rinl
yo. i. u.e 01 a machIne thai II In''/Ichool binder. with the uBlue Dew ..tn.pea.able to modern bu.ine.. , II" and ·"Slate.bcJro Hllh School"COllie in and pick out the portahi. embcJ..ed on lood qual It, Irained
of ,our choice. Ea.,. t�rm•. imit.tion leather. Complete with
Ke.a.'. Print Shop, 25 S,ubaad ,.ried color indexe•• 'l.OO. Fint
.treet. c:ome, lint 'D"ed. Kenan'. Print
�hop, oppo.it. cit, office In
State.boro.J. )I. TINKER, Registered Pores-
ter. Independent timber cruis­
er. Forestry Oonsultnnt, States­
boro, (iu. Phone PO 4·2235 or 4-
2906. 2t42ptfc
allo i,. lit.popular IV.. and 3-f)OlJnd
bolll••... and 5. and f.O.paund can.
WANTED
------------------_
ron SALF":-Thrco bedroom
house. gurngu detached, deairn­
ble location, $1,900 down, $7�.40
monthly. F.R.A. "loun approved.
Phone 4·2320 after I::! noon. 30lfc
WANTED-tOO more customers PUBLIC SALE--Thel'c will b'e
tor our new Wash-A·Teria leun- . sold at public o�tcry to the
dr-yo Your clothes washed in Lux- highest. and best bidder for cnsh
fluff dried und folded, 800/0 of it on ,th,c 8th day of Dcccmbc�, 19�4,
ready to weur. Only 70 lb. Model at 2 :30 p. m. on tho prcnuses the
WMh.A.Teria, on Court House �ollowlng land: Thllt �wo ncre
Square. : 34ttc �'���'ic�r o�lIh�I��ct�hCo��i�, %e!�:
WANTED _ Anyone having a I{i�, bounded northcnst by J. S.
Brownie Scout dress, size 8 and Mixon; southenat, southwest. und
would like to dispose 01 it, please I 'l�l·thwost by lnnds of
D. C. FInch,
eall 4.!368 tfc IY10g on the southwest side of e•.
public road. There is located up-
WANTED _ AAA membership on snid two ucre trn�t �r 111.!ld 11 24
eepreaentative for Statesboro nnd ,,36 ;f�ot frume building 10 good
vicinit,.. Immediate income. High �ondltlOn nnd enld two acrc. t.rnct.
earnings. Apply In person Snvnn- 19. well . timbered ". The h.,ghest
nah Motor Club, Hotel DeSoto, bidder wIll.be furnished With n
Savannah, Ga. I 1 t41p �ie�t. tpu��I�Ttt�����:yChU;;h.stee9
Ht41pWANTED-Light carpenter or
plumbing wOI'k. E. R Joyner,
III Broad St., Statc8bol'o, Phone
4-279 I. 2t'll p
FO It SA LE-Something speclnl in
TV scts, n perfectly beauUIu
table model, 21 inch, with 24
tubes, lovely nil-wood cabinet.
Prico $1 UD.Do. Economy Refrige­
rnUon Service, 6 West Parrish St.
Phone '4-5624. 36tlc
I;'OR SA LE - Three bedroom
hom�c in good condition. Price
$6,OpO. Josl.h Zetterower. ttUp
WANTED-La·rge corporution re-
quires t.he services of several
teleJlhone survey opemtot's to
work In their homes. Regular
houri,. w0ire. For further in.formn·
tion write to Box 96, Statesboro,
Ga. JtUc
FOlt SA LE-l-"Iowcr "Innts. Pansy
plants. both mixed Bnd white;
bulblt, King Allred; Stocks, Snap.
dl'ngons. Daisies and many others.
Mrs. A rthur Brannen, Statesboro.
40t1
UNCLE JEB, .ay.;
I
"no,blng ••,. a man up litc.
hi"uI', willi plenty of Karo
Syrup ••• 1,', go' 'bat extra
.".aol good fa".."
F'OI� SALE-Priced right for
qui!·k sale. If you can Qualify
there is a '0,000.00 loan available
------------·!wnitlng tor you it you can raise
CARD Of THANKS :go6gg.0��rto\:'�u::I:nlr��eat ��8
The family of Mrs. J. 1\1. (Mike) Donaldson strcot, Statesboro. Con.Hagen wishes to thank each and tact owner. ,,"Otfc
8".17 one tor the many deed!! of _
ld.dneaal�Wn during their re- FOR SAl.E-Boxer puppies. Mn.
�t �!p'ent tn the 1088 oC Davil Barnes, phone 4.9673.hloband'id father,' Ma, God'. _. .2t44p
richest, blealng rest upon each of' -------:::-----,-_:_-,­
you. The Family. FOR SALE-One throe-fourth.
Angus bull, 12 montha old,
NOTICE,Of SALE Of weigh. 800.900 lb.. Boef price.
PERSONALTY Too valuable for slaughter. Sec at
Georgia, Bulloch County: my farm below De"mark or call
There wtU be Bold to the hiah- John R. Joyner, 137, Pembroke.
..t bIdder for cuh, all ponon.. lt41p
'pro�rty of R. D. BDwen,d� ------------.-------------------------------------------------------
ceased, conBisting of tracton,
mules, farm implements, farm
tools and odd Iota oC hand toots, on
the 7th day of December, 1964,
at the homestead of aaid R. D.
Bowen, deeeaaed, in the 46th G.
M. Dlatrlc! of Bulloch County,
Georgia, begInning at 1 :00 p. m.
W. B. BO••D, AdmlDlatrator.
1t41c
PERfECT FOR COOKING'
"BEST PICTURE OF
THE YEARI"
-Nalional ._" 0' .....
NOW
"THE COMMAND"
Warnercolor in CinemaScope
Starring Guy Madison-Joan
Weldon.-Jamea Whitmore
Regular Prices
PLUS NEWS AND CARTOON
SATURDAY, DEC. 4
Hey, Klddles, 6 to 60t
'Cartoon Carnival-That's Right
.-one Solid Hour of Cartoons.
TOM oil JERRY, BARNEY
BEAR, DROOPY AND OTHER
fAVORITES
PLUS TWO GOOD PICTURES
No.1
"MASK OF THE AVENGER"
John Derek &8 Monte Cristo
With Jody Lawrence"
In Technleolor
No.2
"ELOPEMENT'
The Entire Family Will' Go .For
This 0",,1
StarrIng Clifton Webb-William
Lundigan-Ann Francis--
C..... BIckford
Don't Forget the "QUIZ"
J'roeram ·.t 9 P. M.
C.... Prise. Now Total ,230.00
Plu. FREE Theater Tickets
to the Lu•.., Cantestanll
�
SUN_.MON.-TUES., DEC. 5"'-7
"WOMAN'S WORLD" ,
Technlcolor
Sterring Laureen Bacall-June
AIlYlOn-Arlen. Dahl-Conlel
Wilde-Van H.flln-Cllfton
Webb-Fred M••Murray
Clnema8eopo Short and
Cartoon·
Regul.r CiIi.maBeopo Pdc..
. Prevail
c:-mr-"�UUU' CAIIIM"
D.... to I.t 1t•••Jaw PrI...
M·G·M
prel.nll Ihe y.ar'l mall honoNII film,
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S
�JULIUS�
�CAESAR�
Starring
MARLON BRANDO
a. MARK ANTONY
JAMES MASON
o. &RUTUS
'
JOHN GIELGUD
a. CASSIUS
LOUIS CALHERN
a. JULIUS CAESAR I
EDMOND O'BRIEN y"a. CASCA iand �
GREER GARSON ::
o. CA1PURNIA '.
DEBORAH KERR
a. PORTIA
Directed by
JOSEPH L MANKIEWICZ .
Produced by
JOHN HOUSEMAN
AN t.\·G-M PICTURE
On the WIDE SeRE.EN with Stereophonic Sound _
Georgia Theater, Statesboro
THURSDAY· FR.IDAY -- DECEMBER 9th·10th
-
CHILD 25c - ADULT SOc - MATINEE OR EVENING
".ILq'Y., Prtces
'Everyday -
Sjie�i.als _Too,!
PrIces G_ Th.... SaL, Dee. «
4 Protlor It.
STATESBORO, IA.
Low Prices:
Everyday - '
Specials Too!
FamouB Vac Pack MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
Ib can 99c
. Hershey Factory Packed Granulated
SUGAR
5 Lb 8�g 39c
(Limil 1 with· $5.00 or More Food Orderll
.�
Southern Choi�� Salad
DRESSINII
29'CQT. J.
fAMOUS fLOUR
Southern Biscuit
5 '�,�ag 3ge
� AD�
FOR RENT �OR SALE-One Ford tractor 294, Klnl!1ltree, S. C. Phone 7001.
l"ASSlfl 0 Model 62, harrow, cultivator, 4t41pttbb I POR RENT-Unfurnished 4 \j, ,Ia'dters, bottom plo�, a�1 i�g�od �'OR SALE-3aO acres, 220 cultl-
RATES fOR CLASSIfIED ADS
,e;�:r� "':�n�::���:iv�I:.C���r:;,��: lOt li:t;O\�r:�d�o�n�e
.
2����'
Iy �.���;,.bh��.�:a4d':nft�.I��d�i�::e�ree garage. Adults only. 23t S . paved road. Price reasonable. Jo-
::: :I�!::� ���h::�. w!;� I!� fain St. Phone 4·2738. 28ttc 'i'�!al��.��ilbu��::s!4 soU:c��fS� siah Zetterower. It41p
II ..... �OR IIENT-F'our room furnish- 101. Willi require $7,600 cash. FOR SALE-laO acres, 76 eulti-a .yer 20.0 •. ,.
ed up�rtment, eleutr!c uppli- "or- .property, stcck at inventory. vated, b�at grade of land, 7
nces. J. C. Robinson, 113 Inman .ihown by appointment only. Jo- room house in good condttlon, airANNOUNCEMENTS t., phone 4-2877. 1t4lp .•" Z,tterower. lt4lp conditioned, Insulated, near city.
Price reasonable. Josiah Zetterow.
cr. 1t41p
WILSO!lt'S
12·0%. Can 29c
SUPEill!MND
BAG COFFEE
ascLb. Baq
An ell�Y WilY to remember
Iholle who huve Iel'Yl:!d you
throughout the year-
��dian�u�1�'l��h�r.:�
:m\ 8fi'�I�lndorlt-;:I�nU���
pedlcnt way to dl.!ltrlbute
their ChrllltmDII gin•...
AV3t1able at all our store.
In ssm and '10.00 denom.
Inallont. I
SUNNYLAND 5-7 lb. Avg. Wt.
SMOKED PICII·ICS
Eat·Rite, U. S. Gr. "GOOD" Full Out
ROUIID STEAK
u. 3Se
Com-Fed Pork
u. lIe
lOIN RIAIT
u. 31e
c.m. CuI
IRK IHOPS
u. SIC
Eat-Rite U. S. Gr. "CHOYCE" Ground
FRESH HAIBURIER $1.110
Swift', Premium Rolled
YEAl ROAST ....
Hickory s",••t
• ILiOED BA•• u. .11e
Ocout ........
MEDlUI SHRIMP ·t•.
SllIar Cured Bacon
310 IQUARES
��c.oad
[.lRESSED WHITII"!G Lb. 15c
MD.. a.......... liar Freah OYSTERS
�. 21e
Old Va. Rum ..Iavored
MINCE MEAT �. 2h
Belect
12.oz. Tin-��z�¥i� 69c.
FRESH JIIIc7 FlarIda
ORANGES
Gokl.D IIcmtam
FLA. CORN
U. S. No,' 1 WhIte MaID.
POTATOES
Duncan HIn"" Frozen ORANGJi:
JUICE 1 Ca••
RUSO Fnnen snr;YI-BERRIES I Ca••
PAN-RED! Fnnen
SHRIMP Pq.
5
4
10.·
79c
lb' bag
ears
Ibs
17c •
z .....
PlldSBURYorBALLARD
BISCUITS 2 Ca••
38c
1h
THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1954
PLENTY OF
-PARKING SPACE
AT
;YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
ALL
CHEWING GUM
3 FOR
IOe
CAL. TOP
CATSUP
LARGE BOTTLE
2 FOR
2Se
WESSON OIL
QL'ARl' DOTfL£
5ge
SCOT:'
TISSUE
LARGE ROLL
IOe
U. S. GOOD
Ri,b or Chuck
STEAK
LB.
39c
U. S. GOOD
SmLOIN STEAK
LB.
SSe
ROBBINS BLUE BIRD
WEINERS
LB.
2ge
ASTOR
SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN
6ge
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
REGULAR LOAf
2 fOR
2Se'
RED RIDING HOOD
DOLLS
$5.98
,
.
BULLOCH 'TIMES. / WllllRENATURE 8MlL1!I8 ANDPROOIIIl8 BAS'I'BB IIGBT..or-WAY
au Tim BatablloluMl 1181 t C Ud d J '..18. Sta N Eatabllshad nOl 0,,"0 ate ......, n, 1••
S � Batebl...... n11-Conlolldated Doe..... t, 1810 STATISBORO, GA." THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 19114 PRICE II 0J!IIIT8
MASTER '�'
GIVEN I HONOIIS
Bv.lloeh Count, ....
TO Mer Meetl .....,
At Fo....t Relrh.. Clult'
BaUoch Tim.fI. Dec. 8, t934
in Saturday's ctty election, a
�':�d�,fJ. fl:rtft��rr�te ;:.��:e.eie���
ed . nutyor and Roger Holland and
A.. O. Bland councilmen without
uppDBitiQn.
.
"ln Superior court Tuesday
evening the jury was dismissed
IIlLer a mistrial in t.he case
agnlnat John Wiggjns, chnrged
with the denth of young Hey­
",al'lI A kim� on the highway near
Portul lust summer. Wiggins wns
.Iriving 1\ wngon which struck a
truck in which the Akins bo�' WDS
riding: the boy was knocked into
the· path of n passengel' cur that
\\'U� driven by Capt. Ral1Jh Mills,
and it was the car whhlh ki1lcd the
l:tOy. \
80ciHI c�ents: Mrs. Bernard
)·lcDouguld and Mrft. Herman
Olund were hostesses at. It bridge
party Wednesday afternoon nt the
Fox apartments: Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Morris entertained at their
nome on BuUoeh street· Friday
'nftemoon in hnnor of their house
,-ruest, III'S. Arthbr Morris.� Cor·
.elele.
TWO "111.1 o('� 'l'IME<; AND !':TATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 1964
I par�icipated in the presentation of I me and my children after we 10at
"The Mcss�nh" at the Greenville I our' home and practically all ita
���S�t�ftPtlsl Church on Decem-I
contents by flro tallt week. May
God bless every�ody who was 80
CARD OF THANKS generous. .
Pluaae accept our many thanks Mrs. Emmit
Parrish and FamU"
for the wonderful help given to lt42c Brooklet, Ga.
STATESBORO YOUTH IS
MEMBER FURMAN SIN"ERS
Billy Wells or Statesboro, Is a
member of the Furman Singers,
choral group at Furmun Univer­
sity of Greenville, S C. The Sing­
ers, under the direction of Du­
Pre Rhame, profeuor or music,
lOUN1Y G. E. A. i NEVILS NEWS
ENJOYS BANQUET I MRS. DONALD MARTrN
.
�II'. and Mrs. James Haygood
Christmas Dtnner Held �v��kf!��'dO�i�hvM����d 8��.t n.tt�
Last Thursday Night At f.���t:/nd Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Forest Heights Club Ji��i�l���:1r'�nfe�r�c�I!:�i�f��� -----------­
Riggs, Mr. and M .... Donald Mar·
I TURKEY SHOOT
��lhu�r.D:�:;aMS�.e :�::tN���1:. WILL 8E HELD
Mr. and Mro. Ray Gillis or Sa· Each Wednesday
�:�n���h�e�� ���.P�ndguM8:. ���; AT 1 O'CLOCK FROM THE
Nesmith. 24th OF NOV. TILL CHRISTMAS
Mrs. J. T. MDrtin, Conway Bald· IN FRONT OF
�i� .•1:�� :.u��a.re..:�!h Mr. and Loyal Order of Moose
Mr. and Mrs. Walton N..mlth Lodge - Rt. -SO North
���e Ch!�;:�; J���st..'4 andSRt�:d!� WE WILL H4VE PLENTY OF
night of Mr. and Mrs. John W. TURKEYS
AT ALL SHOOTS
Davis of Statesboro. Cluh Will Furai.1t Shen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander. PUBLIC INVITED
son nnd Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent ALL FUNDS REALIZED FROM
��:��ih W��h t�;ie�b�r!�rs. Morgan THE SHOOT WILL BE USED
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith apent Thurs. FOR UNDER PRIVILEGEb
day and �'riday with Mr. and Mra. CHILDREN OF STATESBORO
B���rN:��I��;... R. B. Unler and AND BULLOCH COUNTYr__.::::::::::::=:::::�=-=- -:::::::=:::::�__==:::::=::::::::
daughter were guea!> Sunday or GCGCCCCCCCCCCCCC«ccc·ca:CCCCCCGCCC-C-C-C
Mr. and Mn. Emory DeLoach.
Terrence Nesmith of Savannah
G � 'B Ch· ?spent the weok end with hia par- t t,� or rtstmasenta, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne.mith. tJ •
'ROBBINS 'REV B'REAST
$ HAMS
�_��5:::*�»o�F!�:�:{��:�=*"J
--------_.
BULLOCH TIMES
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO .
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
O .•• TURNER, FOUND."
�. SHIELDS KENAN
.DlTON AND �U.LI.HI!"
Office: 26 Selbald Street
Phone 4·2614 BLUE FLAME SA'YS
8y Mr.. F. W. Hu,he.
The Bulloch County Education
"'"sociatio" enjoyed a lovely
Chri&tm,u, dinner Thursday night
at the Forest Helghta Country
Club. Mn. Reppard DeLoach, al·
slated by MMI. Evelyn Hart, Mis8
Elizabeth Sorrier and Mn. J. E.
Parrish planned the menu and dec­
....-attoes, carrying out the teeuve
idea.
Mias Maude White, preaident of
tel' from Lhe gathering, he spoke the organization, presided an4
DC such things es how the former called on Elder' John Shellon Mi-
(Continued (rom Page 1) now
is confronted wit.h the ""ces· kcll
to give the invoc.tt�!}·
airy of being n master of many Atter the meal, MISS
white in-
\11'. Donaldson displayed a walk- trudes. He must be in some mcea- troduced the invite(l gueeta, who
ng cane which he atated was one urc nn engineer, R mechanic, a gave brief talks. MiM White then
.1' his prlee POSSCRBiOll1l und �erVCB vutertnm-lun, Ii diplomat, cntomol- Introduced. the following new
lot aM Ii cane but �8 lie between agist, conservationist and others, teachers in
the Bulloch County
lim and his friends nnd home here he said. system: Mr. Hunter, principal at
n Bulloch County. The atiek was In his address, which centered Mlddleground; George Parker,
urved from a 11mb of the old wal- around the theme of "There's No principal of Portal: Mrs. Roy
���;�'::ti!11� �afidN���I� st��� a�:� Slate Like Georgia," Mr. Donald- Smith, of Portal; Mrs. John God-son pointed out the requirements bee, J. A. Wynn, Mrs. Georgo
.�ain sreet in Statesboro and that must be met by the farm tam- Cook, Mrs. Rose Ammonds, Mrs.
.. bout which there was consider- ily. A spirit of cooperution must Carter, all of Statesboro schools,
Ible fe(lJinW' ubout whether or not. prevRiI, he aald. The farmer must and Mrs. �aul Edenfield, in the
,t should be removed to make way work in harmony with the local county office force.
����:t�:�:::�u!::h��O!�:;h:� �r�£.t:��e����h:hR:nok�x��n:ris0�e� ��;;m�:k��!:�t:':h::::[�i
����PC:8��,� ���::s t�:e�!��� ��� further the need of I}atience, or the evening entertainment to in­
lid stick which he flO pl'oudly pos-
'nith and ot just simply hard troduce his numbers.
Jcsscd. wo�k. round of IlIlPlause CRme to mu�i�!J d�r��t,��rnih�u��t:�:��
Paying honor Rnd tribute to our him when In speaking ot some High School led the group in
Moster F�rm famUies,. Mr. Don- phases of the ngl'icultural pro� singing Chri�tmas son.ts. Linda
.tld.son Cited the tremendous I grnm, he cited the case ot the fur. BORn, Bee Carron of the SUltaH­Itl'ldeM of our stllte nnd of the mer who sells milk and of his boro High School gave several vo­
;touth. "Without bcnof!� of u!lY many problems and need for tho cal selections and dances in C08-
1,01'111 of l\1urshllll )lInn, . he said, spil'it of cooperntion, patience Ilnd tumc. Mrs. Carmin Morris gavc
.
tho south hus como forward by fRith. The Deportment of Agrl- two readings.
ItK work, Il..� own ingenuity and culture he suld has become mo- Th I b
;hltt we huve uS.n soction, wOl'ki�g blli'Zed,' the stabic is sterilized, the
east num er 'fa.,s a shollt ============
,lund in hllnd With, agriculture, tn- cow is immunized, the milk homo- program �f t&J:l �anclng by
Jan
dustl'Y and the b�slness m�n, made genized, the butter subsidized, the ���crh:e �:11n'Panied by.. Mrs.
gl'cnter prbgress und gains than milk plan unionized and the public ,g y. I
uny section or any nution since the victimized
After the group was dismissed
�DYS of I:cconstruction immediate- In conciuding his remarks, Mr. bl;'
Miss .'Vhite, the 125 tea�hers
v ff'tI�:vll1� thc WitI' Betwecn the Donaldson st.ressed the need for wI�h
their hus�ands and fr!ends
Stules. faith. "We must have faith," he enJ?yed a socI.IlI. get acquamt.ed
In ,is I'crercnce to the "qcw said, lIin nature Dnd in an ever period, eac� wlshmg the
other a
8Ul'l;'e" of the "outh he cited the changing market. We must have Merry
Christmas and a Huppy
rapid growth of our population, faith nnd tho partncn\ with busl ..
New Yenr.
he tremendous increl1l§O of the nells nnd with farm groups, but
--------
ns
per cnpltu income, the present in- certainly of the gl'eutest import.- Jurors Drawn For
come of our va rio liS .fnl'm crops nncc WitS t.he need of an under-
lind of our ihduRlry us compared ,·irding faith nnd lHlrtnership with December Term
.. .'
. to figures of only 1\ decude ago. God."
O��o me liberty or give me! "A.s our land and, C1'OPS im- Responding to t.he honors paiddeat.h arc not the only words of prove," he �mid, "so do our people the group, Delmas Rushing
Patrick Henry that go. ringing Imllrove and with them our thunked the bunk fol' the dfair
down the year. He also said, "He churches ,l1ld OUI' schools." Di- lind :'lcccr':cd fOI' the group the
il the greatest patriot who stop. gresslnK fl'ccillently th:-ou,;hout. challenge that goes with the hon�
the moat gullies." I hh� addrc!\!j to bring hearty laugh- 01' bestowed upon them.
MEMBER OF
OI:O"OIA ""'Ela A!S�OCIATION
.ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Subaeription: $2.00 Per Year
Salell Tax 6c Additional
Official County Organ
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4-5466
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. ..tASTER FARMERHuman Life Is
Personal
The growin� number 01 falal
acctdenL'J on the atrceta and high­
w.ys has engaged the attention
of the White House and soon a ee­
rioUI effort will be made to do
something about it. Last year
(1068) a total or 38,300 peraons
young and old lost their lives in
traffic accldehl8 end the ecenomic
1088 ... placed at 4 billion dollan;
in bOlpital and medical costs,
property damage and other ex·
po"""".
The Presldent'ft Action Ccmmit;..
tee lor Traffic Safety has desig­
nated Decemher 16 a8 Safe-Driv­
ing Day. It will be observed on a
notion-wide basis, under the Colm·
mlUoe's SI)Onllorahip with the co·
operation of various other city,
�tate and n"Uonal organizations.
Most of the fatalitios charged
to trafnc accidents and much of
the property damage and other
economic lossell could have been
prevented if drivers and pedos.
trians alike would reaUze their
peraonal reaponalbility for their
own IACety lUI 11edcstrians, and the
safety of themselves and others if
they are driven. Traffic �.ctually
is a penonal responsibility.
Pedeatrians cannot overlook
their re8ponaibility in reducing
the tralfic toll. Fol1owing the laws
and applyinll the courl(lsies of lhe
road to t.hemselves and others will
bring t.hift about.
Personal responsibility-it's
I51mpl0 &8 that.
NEVILS W. S. C. S.
The Nevi" \V. S. C. S. met on
Thunday afternoon at 8 :30
o'clock in the home of Mrs. n. O.
Burnsed. A very interesting
Btudy coune was conducted by
Mrs. Dewitt Bragan. The subject
was "Parables Concerning Wom­
en." The next six chapt.e.MI "'ill
be given at the\December meet­
ing.
During the social hOllr-the host­
ess served delicious refreshments.
OUR HEALTH
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
CARE OF THE FARMER
The farmer
is the backbone
of our country
in pence ItS well
ns in time of
WUI'. We cun go
t n n grocery
stOI'O nnd pur­
chnseour
The following jurors have been . heart's desire
druwn fOI the December term,
I
. in the way of
1054: food,· yet if it
Alvin G Rocker, Mrs. Wilton wel'e not 'for
Hodges, P. B. Brunnon" W. t!. the .farmer our stores would be
Burke, W. D. Brannen, Jr., Frank empty. For this reason the furm­
Rmith, H. C. Bn1.emoro, T. E. er's health is of utmost import­
Deal, G. W. Olark, Z. F. Ty�on. nnce. On the average he works
Fl'cd Warnock, L. Curter Deal, longer llours, lifLB heavier weights,
Leodel Colcl1\B", G. C. Colem�,n! (mdures more weather changes
Jr., .J. W. Ctl't!stct', "�runk W, 'It-! and probably'receives less thanks
liff, 1\1. J: Bowen, n. H. Godbee, for hla efforts than any other
Earl Hallman, W. W. Robertson, group of poople.
l.con Holloway, Walter E. JoneH, Under these circumstance8 it is
Pratt Edenfield, J. E. Hall, J. M. only natural that some health
(Bunk) Smith, W. O. Etneridge, problems arise within his body
J. H. Dekle, L. L. Smith, Sam Nev- due to the Itrain his spine has
l11e, John Paul Neville, V. F. Me· been put to. The same is true
Elveen,' J. R. Williams, Ottis W.I concerning the farmer's wife.
Waters. M. L. Tarlor, Ch.rlie R'I Health problems are easilyDeal, C. J. Martin,' Ernest Tootle,
I
solved II the cause is found and
�: �ho��st��.G. Donald Martin, J. �:;::��isiC���:�T��� in
Ilf
,.ou .1'& amng, ·uve time,
STAl'ESBORO W. S. C. S. trouble, money and mllery by reo
TO MEET DECEMBER 13t" celvlng Chiropractic care.
_
. The W. S. C. S. of the States-
'" I••b. , f
boro Matl1odlot Church will
meet.
......11 � "7
:�c�:::kc�:�cha D::�b�-:d I���;�!.!: �S��,�'M��R:'��
and social meeUn,. Mn. FradUlckl
STATESBORO, CA.
Wilaon will be I in charge of the ...... PO-4.U2t
program. The Christmas love of-
fering will be _ taken at this time.
4. Recondilioned fo, Va....
S. Honeslly 'Descrlbed
6. Warranled In Wrillftg
7Jlt.� ...
TIanO
·fothe�
/lawless /it and qual;ty
in �ypa;rof
l1C&��y®{t1t® CGrrlinn
S>
�
Special Sunday
fJ-I-N-N-E-'R $1.50 PHQNE PO 4·11488
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Choice of Appetl.era .
Chopped Liver Ohllled Tomato Juloc
Fruit Cup Chilled Grapefruit Juice
FI'esh Shrimp Cocktall-35c Extra
or
Chicken Gumbp Soup
. . . .
Broiled Eastern Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter
Fried Filet. of Sole, Tartar Sauce, Cole Slaw
Roast Native Turkey with Southern Cornbread Dressing
Cranberry Sauce Giblet Gravy
Plantation Style Bal'bccued Chicken in Skillet
Grilled Premium Ham Steak with Gla�ed Pineapplering,
.
Slzz1ing Platter
Br.eaded Milk Fed Veal Cutlet-Tangy Tomato Sauce
TOMed Green Salad
Turnip Greens Green Peas Succotash
Brussels Sprouta
Candied YRms r'rench Fried Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
Homemade Apple or Pecan Pie
Choc"olate 'and Cocoanut Layer Cake
Vanilla or phocoiate lee CrMm
Coffeo T.a Milk
Hot Dinner Rolls and Butter
. . . .
LOOK- AT THESE
USED CAR PRICES
'52 FORD '''6CHEV.
2.Doo,.._Edr. Cl....-N...
4-Door-Extr. CI..-a &: H
E•• I••
$795.00 $395.00
'50 FORD '49 DODGE '49 PONTIAC
2-Door. R &: H-CI..n ".D_r-R .. H
4.Door-R Ii H-E••r. ca...
$775.00
$795.00 $495100
.
'40 MERClTRY
4.Door-Be.h W':lkl�•
'52 PLYMOUTH '42 FORD $99.00
2.Door, R • H-E..ra CI_. 2.Door-�.l:I..t-R .. H '41 FORn
$895,00 $275.00
ctUB 'COUPE
$99.00
BELLE-SHARMEER
leg-s;ze ,stockings
One Ihrillp am havo over and over again­
'1IIII._t jlerfedion of Belle-Sharmeers ! Proportioned
.. ...,. .'.....u .. Jensth, they itJ- right to boP wIlh­
-'. ..it perfect fil...v.. varies. 00_ be Ii"""
(adahrilled) with yoar perlonaJiag..be-lI!'!II'l,
"1.35 to '1.95 ."..
... CRILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OF AGE WILL BE SERVED
A JU�IOR_!LA�E AT, ,1.00
FOR RESEHVATIONS PLEASE CALL PO 40'1445
moclite
(-->
..r •......,..
�_�toll
I
. �
USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
.
'''9 ClIEV. liz TON
PICKUP TRUCK
'51 CBEV. liz TON
PICKUP TRUCK
$695.00
Fr..."". e"ellrO'e, Co.
60 EAST MAIN ST;REET
New Tir..
$595.00
STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 1954 RlTJ.J.O�" 'I"ME<: "NO !':TA'T'F,'lROnO NF.W'l
LEEFIELD' NEWS
Read Luke 4 :16-19 Men'" imprleoned by feat; have
Presbyterian If the Son therefore .hall make rpced the future with ·'••'talnty
Fint Pre.b"'.rl... , 5 •• t..boro-- you free, ye shall be free indeed. through faith in Christ. The
Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor. The Jewish Law said: "If thou ehncklea of sin have melted In the
S. S., 10:16 a. m.; morning wer- buy an Hebrew servant, six Years light of Uia purity. The tentaclJls
ship, 11 :80 •. m.; Youth FeI10."1 he shall serve: and in the seventh
of greed and the grip of evil hah­
a�lp; 6:30 p. m.: evening worship, year. he "shall &,0 out free for ita can be broken by Christ. Christ'1.30 p. m.; prayer meeting Thun- nothlq. comes aeeklng entrance to our
day, 7 :SO p. m. I Thla was a bl...... day for hearts. He would ble.. us with the
.Pr••b,••n.a, 5.1110.-8. S., 1.' many. It .... been Rid that whe. healing and redeeming freedom of
a. m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.
I
that �orning approached, all the God'. love. Such glorious tidinga
___ slaves to be freed journeyed up' are to all p,opl••
Primitive Baptist the highest mountain and waited: PRAYER
Prim"'•• lI.pU.. 5 N
When the lint rap 01 the &lIa 0 Lord, through Thy Son, free
Zetterower Ave. S�nday: 10:16 L shone. upon the.m, the slav.. UI of the sh.ckles oC sin, for we
m., Bible study i 11 :30, momin&'
danced and ahouted for Jo,.. are helpleu to rid ourselves of
worship' 8 'SO P m P B Y F
The cominl' of Jes ..a of Nan,;. them. Th.t'Ougll Him, make UI the
7 :30, e�eninlf �onbip; Thu�; reth .into the world hu braucht free persona Thou wouldst have UI
8:00·p. m., prayer service. similar joy to millioDi oC people.
to be. We pray in the name of
Upper Black Cn.k-BJdH In dedicating their U.CI to Rim, Christ, the Prince oC Peace.
Ralph L. Riner, paator. P. B. Y. F.. th.,.
have beeome free. nt. .. Amen. .
each Sunday, 6:00 p. m.; monW,
the fi'd n.... of the lIo""el. J.. THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
worship third SUD"', 11 :15 L. :.:. ilftMlf aDnoun� that R. The servants of Christ are Ire.and 7 :30 p. m. ConfereDee Sawr cem. t.o JJ1"Mch driUveranoe.. men. I
day berore 3rd Sunday, II a. m. ,th.c:a,pUv",
I B. W. Middlebrooks (Tu.. )
B.....I•• P.I.ltI.....
tIot-Bl-1
W. M. U. MEETS
der Jo�n Shelton Miken, pator. BROOIl1'E'l' NEWS naUonal convention in New Y k..
The Leefield W. M. U. beld
Preachmg ev.ry lourth Sunda, I Lr.I Mn. J. H. Hinton, pro.;!m their da, of prayer lor forelgo
morning and night. Prayer aerviee chatrmnn, announced that a
mlaslons at the chureh en Frida,.
Thul'llday before lecond and IIRS. F. W. BUGBII8 Christmas program arran d b
'IIh. president, Mn. Harry Lee,
lourth Sunda,... Famtl� nleht with Mrs. A C Watta M F � R y arranged a very interesting pro.
covered diah lupper Thunda,. Mr. and Mn. Holle,. of Savan. lier and Mrs E 'n �i' . lei gram entitled "Let Us Adore
night before each second Sunda,. nah v"Iitod Mr. and )(1"11. Jobn be given in ·th� a�ditori�rmwou !iim." Each lady took a d,ish of
Bible school each Sunday at 10:15 Kennedy laat w.. lr�
. food and an enjoyed lunch to-
a. m. Youth Fellow.hlp each ·SU .... I
Mr. and Mra. C. C. W"". and CAGERS WIN AND LOSE. gether.
A shon bualne...easlon
day evening. ehildren, Jerry, Ronn, Md Nanc" was held in the afternoon. Eleven
Middle....uD. _ Elder Maurice of Charleston, S. C., spent a few
The Brooklet High School bas- ladies were presepL
T. Thorn.. , putor. P. B. Y. B. eacb days lut week with Mr..... M ....
ketball taama won another double
Sunda,. at 6 p. m.j monthl, wor- W. F. Wyatt. Mr. and Mrs. B. e,
header Tuesday night, October 30,
ship each lint S.turday nieht at Brunson and 101\a, Gen, and Don.
when they defeated Richmond Hill
7:30 p. m. and 11:80 a. m. on the aid, of Augusta were guests of the
with the following scores:
first Sunda7.
I
Wyau. duria .. 'I'hanklBlol,..": Girl.: Brooklet 37; Riohmond
....,..- Mr. and Mrs. Hughe. Chapman Rill, 80; bOJII, Brooklet, 68; Rich.
MEAT CURING PLANT OPEN
Baptilt and family, Mr. and Mn.. Clal'�
mond Hill, B4.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Findley of Warnocks meat curir.J plant ia
Fin. aap".', S n-Dr.
cnce Bennett, al1 of Ludowici; Friday night the girls won an Au&ullta spent the week end with
now In operation with the ..me
Lea.lie S. Wlillama, pas'-r. S. 8. ,.It.._dR.'Y. and Mn. 6:. L. Go. lut
eaay victory over the mnesvllle' hia narenla, Mr. and Mn. J .• H. regulations a. lut year, with Don·
lIN eagers with a score of 62-B9. The FindJe,.. aid R. Brown In charge of the
10.16 a. m.i morning wonhip Mr and Mra. J 8 W d' k boys lost a hard lought game with �Mr. and Mn. Pete Smith and plant.
11:30j Training Union, Sunday had.:a their gue8ts'Su�d!!';dl��:r a score of 55 60 daughter K f S h t •••••Y6:30 p. m.j evening worship, 7:30 Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson
-
.
the week e�>J °withavh::ap�:�::!, BIBLE STUDY CLASSES .'.ICI•• '
:ra�er meellng, Thund.y, 7 :30 and ramlly, Mr. and Mrs. Henry CHRISTMAS PAGEANT Mr. and Mn. De... Brown. The Blbl. study eI..... of Fel· II••••IC.'.
C�I.arJ' S•••••••ro-R.v Job Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wedneaday evening, Deeember
H. B. Burnsed of Baxley spent 10wKhip Primitive Baptiat Church
Ayen, pa�tor. S. S., 10:16; ·mom. Woodcock and family, Mr. and 22 at 7 o'clo.ck the Methodlat
the week end with his parents, will hold their Chrlstm.a program
ing wonhlp 11'80. BTU 8.15.
Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and family, Youth FelloM\hlp wUl give the Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bum8ed. on Sunday December 19th at 5
.,vening w�rahi;, '7.aO·. "p�,'; Mr. and MI'1I. R. F. Sin1mons, Mr. \ pageant, UA True Christmu" in Major
and Mrs. Sheeton Bran- o'clock. Everyone ia Invited to
meeting Wedneliday 8 p' m and Mrs. Calvin Simmons and the Methodilt Church. nOI\
and dllughte�, Barbara and attend. '
Blhl. 'S.a•••bor�Re� 0 G Mrs. Leon Kicklighter, all of Sa- -- Beverly,
have arrived In Madrid, ---
Groove;, pRltor. S. 8., 10;15�. m.; vannah. LADIES' AID SOCIETY Spain. H. D. CHRISTMAS PARTY
morning worship, 11:90, eveninr Rev. and MI'1I. E.
L. Harrison The I.adles' Aid Society of the
J\'lr. and Mn. John Newman and
1
The H. D. Club will hold their
;worshlp, 8i pra),,, meetinl', Wecl- visited rell!-tives· In Jacksonvllle, Primitive Baptist Church metl��ildren-..of Aiken, S. C., will ar� Christmaa party on a.turda Oe�nesday, 8 p. m. . Fla .• lut week. Monday afternoon with Mrs. S. E. live Sunda, to visit her parenta, eember 11 In the 101' cabln'itach
HanUl. (On Pembroke Htak .. i
Claude Robertaon, who h� been Akins. After a devotional giveD I ,member will bring a lunch
.
which
way). Rev. D. O. Davia, Sparta... I
n Oliver Genetal BOlpital In Au- from Palma b7 the hOBtll.. , Mrs. iGFaduate of Brooklet High School' will be served buffet Ityle' Santa
bul'lJ, S. C'vputor. S.. �.rr, �:�':;:'�lti�a��nr:t.rI:fu'i:lIr�c�n$.�t.llx Parrloh led tile BI�le atudy. dauKhte. or M.... and Mr•. W. p' Claus will b. til. JlUe.t ·vl.ltor.
Su�day, 10:30 a. m.; Trafnln, proved.
' a m-
d
ro. J. C. Preetorlou., the pre.l. Deal, and Gall McCorml.k, also a Supper will be .erved at 6 p. m. KENAN'S PRINT SHO
Ulllon every Sunday 7 :00 p. Ill.; . . ent, presided over the busines' Brookl!et graduate daugh\er of
P
mid-week prayer eervice Wednea- s Mrs! �o�by fordhamiaitid li�tle meeting, after which Mn. Ollie Mr.•nd Mnt. Jim McCormick that Delplte the temptation to tl') ,.
�.Y 7 p. m. at the church. Preaeh.. ontho M oraSh ;�eldv "g. er Akin...iated in aerving refresh, both have made the Varsity' Ba8�, on,.p. ",ore for ea.y rirhea we have
23.25 S.ibal. S......
mg servlce8, aecond and tourth �o er, rs. e . menta. ketball team at the eollege. ,Inally .ettled for modest'lolvenev �"'.'rC" .. .,,",Of'\ �4.
�unday, 11 :30 a. m.; evening ..,.. FARM BUREAU MEETING
Vic;e'!.:i.mi-till_Servtee. tat and The Asaoj:iated Women of the
Srd Sundays. Rev. Bob Beseancon. Brooklet Farm Bureau held •
pastor. S. S., 10:80 a. m.; mom- Ch�stma8 meeting Wedne.d.,
ing worship, 11 :80; Tram'DW night in the home making room of
Union, 6 :80 p. m.; evenin,.. war- the school, wher" the group of
Be.hel-Rev. L A. Kelty, pu- women enjoyed a Chriltma. din�
.... tor. Preaching leTVicea 2nd and 4tb nero The hosteNes of the occa·
Sundays, 11 :30 a. m. and rz :00 p. alon were Mrs. Rupert Gtark, Mrs.
m. Sun(lay School 10 :15 a. Ill. eaeb W. B. Parr.Jsh, Mrs. E. D. Shaw,
Sunday.
. Mrs. J., L. Minick, Mrs. Raymond
Ma.ed.ala-Flrat and IIIlrd Po.. , Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mra. Ae· BIRTHD,\Y CELEBRATION
Sunday, preaching; S. S. .v.". quilla Warnock. The menu .nd The children and d hUd
Sunday at 10:30: evenlnl' wonhlp, table decorations carried out the .of Mn. J. H. McCor:J::, 8r., :e�
7:80; Thursday, prayer ftleetilll' festive idea. at the home of her daughter Mn
at the church, '1 :30 p. m. Mrs. Clark gave the devotional Ramp Smith and "M S ith' 8
.
Frie."h'�ReY. Ra,. C. Dra.. on the subject, "The True Mean. day to eelebrate her r84thbirth::­
dy, pastor. Servicel tat and .... ing ot Chrtat�u," after Whtc�, with a buket dinner. Mn. M!.
Sunday.. S. 9., 10 :80 •• m.; mom- Mra. R. P. MIkell, the preoldent, Cormick .. prebably the oldut
tng wo�htp, 11 180; evenln. Wet1'- condllcted a ahort busineaa meet- eltilen tn thil town and hal a hoatahip, 8. prayer meeUnl'. Frida,.. ing. She announced that MI.. ot frienda to wlah h ha
8 p. m. Henrietta Hall would attend the returna 01 the day
er many ppy
Elmer-Rev. R. Paul Strickler,
.
pastor. S. S., '10:80: momin.. wo....
ship, 11 :30; Training Union, 6 :30
p. m.; evening worship, '1 :30:
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 :;0
p. m.
IMi���B.°�c���e7a:ns��:: l��:
10:15 a. m.; morning worship
11 :16; Training Union, 7 :30 p. m.
evening worship, 8:16; prayer
moeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Emitt Grovo--S. S., 10:30j
preaching services each 2nd and
4th Sunday, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. 01.
B. T. U. every Sunday, 6:30; pray
er meeting each Wednesday, at the
church at 7 :30 p. m.
The Churches of
Bulloch County
"If ye shall ask anything in my
name I will do it. 11 you love me,
keep my commandments." John
14 :14,<16.
Catholic
s.. M.tth.w'. Church, Sla••••
bora. Rev. Joeeph Nagele and Rev.
John J. Garry, pastors. Sunday
masses, 8 :30 and 10 D. m.; ROllary
and Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m.
OYSTER ROAST
The Jack Lee Bible ('laa8, com­
posed of the men of the Sunday
School, enjoyed an oyster roost
Monday nieht on the campus of
the community house. The fo1·
lowlne officen were elected: PreM­
Ident, John CromI'ey; vice presi­
dent, Olin Lanier: aecretary, Wil­
li. Williams.
1:15; evening worahipi 7:45. DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS
,___ The eighth gJ"Mde girl. I.Inder the
Church of God direction or Mra. Eva Hamiltonpresented a unique program Fri-
Oak ero.e. On Hi'!hway 301 day morning during the chapel
�lorth. Rev. �m.est Ashmore, p� hour of the school. Emphasis was
or: S .. S., 1 � ,30, mort:'ing .worshlP, placed on the birthdays of John
��t��daeve�lng WOrshiP, 8, Y.P.,E., Greenlea'f Whittier and the Christ):. d Child. Ginny Lee was master of.Churc of Go , St.te.horo, In· cere,moniea ond Introduced the
��!�:�. s�r��tio; R���nf:; ;::aii�: program.
11; evening worship, 7. :30: prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8:00j Y.P:E.,I
li'riday, 8 :00 p. m.
P .•T.A. TO MEET
The P .•T.A. of th. Brooklet
school district will meet Monday
night, December 20 at 7 :30 o'clock
in the school auditorium.
Trini'Y, State.boro--Lee "trect Mrs. Hoke Brannen the pro-
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H. gram chairinan, has' arranged a
Meth.di.t. S••te.horo--J. F Peeples. vicar. Sunday aervicea: Christmas musical program. Rev.
Wilson, pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.; H"oly Communion, 8:00 a. m.j W. H. Ansley will give the devo·
morning worship, 11 :30j evenin, Choral Holy Communion (momlnc tional.
worship, 7:30; Wesley !iiound.ttonl
'lrRycr on 2nd and .4th
sundaY.)'1
---
'
Fellowship, 6 :00 p. m. 11 :30 a. m.: churc;� acho,ol dalles, ON VARSITY TEAMS
New Hope-Rev. W. H. Anale,. 11 :30 a. m.; evenmJr prayer And It has been announced by Coach
pastor. First and third Sundays, congregational singing Wedn..day Milford of Abraham Baldwin Col·
11 :80 and 8 :00... hours of wonhtp;'
� ·no p. m. \
I lege at Tlfton'that Hilda Deal, a
Sunday School, 10 :46.
Brooklet-Rev. W. R.
AnsleY"YOURpaetor. Seeond and lourth Sun ..days, 11 :30 and 8 :00, houn ofworship. Sunday School, 10:46.
Ne.II•.-Worshlp lervice 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 10 o'clock. S.
S. every Sunda, at 11 a. m.
Bullocb C.u.'7 Circul.-Meth
odist--Rev. F. J. Jordan, putor
U ..ioD-First Sunday hour of wor­
ship, 11 :30 a. m. R••I.'er-Sec­
ond Sunday, hours of worship,
11 :30 a. m. and 71:30'p. m. La••• •
'on. Third Sunday, hours of wor
ship, al :80 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Eu.....-Fourth Sunday, hours of
worship, 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :SO p. Ill•
'Methodist
Episcopal
AUTO MARKfT 'REPORl
HOW THEY FARJ!D-II(ew Car S.I•• b, M.k�Third Qu.rter
\ n. Fir.. Half of 1.54
Pct. share of Pet. share of
3rd qtr. l!Iales 1st half sales
�h��\��nC�!�io-n--=-=:=--=::=�==1 �:�g 1::�:
Ford Motor ... __ ._._.. _ .. _80.24 31.20
General Motora ._._._._.__ .•.__ _&2.23 49.26
Kaiser WIII� _._ ... _ .. __ .. ._._ 0.66 0.54
Studebaker-Packard ._� ..L. ._ 2.38 2.51
Mlacellaneous . • 0.66 0.46
TOTAL ._ . ..;__... 100.00')1, 100.00')1.
If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us First
We Finance All Makes and Model� Cars and Trucks
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
Asse.inbty of God
A ...mbI7 .1 G.d (Old Metho­
dist Church, Brooklet, Ga.). Rev.
H. T. Keller, pastor. Servicea each
Wednesday at 8 p. m.: S. S., 10
B. m.; worship, 11; eventn, 18'"
viee, 8. .
A••,mhl,. .f Cod, S ro.d"k .'rId Rill .treeta. Rev. Roy C.
Sumrall, paotor. S. S., 9 :46; morn­
ing wonhlp, 11 i ehildren'l church.
GEORGIA MOTOR FINAICE COMPII� INC,
W. W. WOODCOCK
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
CHURCH
WORK DAY'
To Clean ee.....,·
OverWWNS
'''ea' 'or Chrl.t.B.'
IfII' VAlUABlE PAPERS
Now n , e ......
....,. .THE
"FAMn,Y RffiLE
HOUR"
• :7!.t�1.:=:,1-
.:::..�''8_8.00 TO 11,30 P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teet. of
StateMborb, spent Sunday with Mr.
Ilnd MI'S. J. G. Sowell.
SATURDAY -_ ..__-
--......, .......1
NATUS' TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE ......3 - U. S. 301 _ I" MILES IOUTH
aTATESBORO.�EORCIA
1••e...4••• , U ...poa.or•• Ra.I•.
MJ.I••.." D•• I•••••• arl•• 00.'.P .•T.A. FAMILY NIGHT
Wednesday, December 15 at 0 P....ra For. Cbn.tI•• H.m,
o'clock the necemb�r meeting or I••••b. Hom•
the P.T.A. will b. hold with a _
ramlly night Ohrlstma. party.
S"'lta Cl8us will be present and
will give glrta to the children. All
paren" and fam.illel are invited
to attend.
THE IDEAL GIFT
FOR CHRISTMASSTJLSON NEWS'
MRS.H. G. LEE
COLl'1 N.W
·CONC.ALlD
l.e••IVA.'..
•
- '0' pononal po.,...
olh., valuabl.. (only YOU
kn_ Ih. dial caiIIbInaIlon).
Twc1 ball.bearlng 1_, III
A. doubl. Indo. d_ 1B'
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Words can't describe it. It's a new beneath it all there'. good old-
sensation - something you simply fashioned integrity in every nut, bolt
must try for yourself. and rivet.
There's nothing like it on the 1955 But, this year, don't simply make
new:car horizon. a visit to the showroom where
these trim and thrilling new beauties
Faot is, there's a whale of a lot to see are on display.
and'sample at Yllur Buick dealer's. The smart thing to do-if you want to
There's fresh new "...... -. know what'. what
styling. There'. BuIck 'ower Hits Nlw ,... 1 in new automobiles
higher horsepower 236 HP In Ih. RCA.MASTI. - is to get behind
in eve�y Buick 236 HP In Ihe Su,.. the wliiel of .1955
V8 engine. There's 236 HP In lhe CENTUIY Buick aild drive it.
a new Airpower 188 HP In !he SPECIAL How �out doin,
carburetor•. And'
-and all wit" rife, lias mileage;o I>00I1. that IIOOIIP
THIS pedal does more than justfeel! gas to an eager and high.
powered VB engine.
When you give it-the ext�a nudge that
moves it beyond the full throttle posi­
tion, something hapPfns that never
happened before in an automobile.
,
You hear a blisinealike purr, which
tells you that .twenty power vanes,
deep inside the 1955 Dyna�ow Drive,·
have changed their lJitch-;ust like
the variable lJitch IJrolJ,Uerl on IJ
mo�ertl air liner.
.
A lid wit" the same remit In the way
you get.up-and-go. with a safety-surge
of powcr for pulling out of a tight
sr" "n the highway.
'
HOKE S. BIUJNSOH
- 5�-62 EART MAIN ST. STATE ",01'(1.1'
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heater, ga. heat, private entrances plants, both mixed an� white; I waiting for you It you can
ral.e· ing livestock'or dairy 'a..... In
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-� �
free garage. AdultIJ only. 231 S bulbs, King Altred; Stocks, Snap- $2,500.00, total ule price $8- this section' 360 acres 260 lD ex
_ _ S �-=-- I
.Alaln St. Phone 4-2738. 28tfc dragons, Dalsle. and nlany othero.
600,.00
'or house and lot .at 23's celleDt p�ture. wili Bel\" ,;
MRS DAN LESTER Ed'
� FOR RENT-Apartment in Ander-
Mro. ArthurHrannen, Statesboro. Donal,,"on stre.t, Statesboro. Con- whole or In part. Has Bomo, very
• I ttcr " -z aonville, Kennedy Ave., near
.
__
"ott
I
tact owner. 40tfc desirable commercial lro•tare.
,
111 Park Aven++++++++++��!;!'+o':;���++++.j. ANNOUNCEMENTS college,
furnished or unfurnished, FOlio SALE _ Three bedroom FOR SALE-Boxar puppies. Mra.
Will entertain offer to I aae pa.-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kirkendall
five or eight rooms, one or two, house, in good condition. Price Davis Barnes phone 4.9673
ture. The ti�e I. atr:an� to ar�
MILTON.HANNER I BIRTHDAY CEL£URATION
o� Ft. Wayne, Ind. announce,1I the STUDENTS-W L b
bathe. Phone 4-2866. 34tfc I $6,600. For details see Josiah '. 2t44p
range orl �ex redr. rm Dig· If
'1'1
' birth of a daughter She Will be
ant to m... .t-
. Zetterower. 142p
you are n. ree m an nveat-
Mlsa Mabel Htlaman It I �on, Welnesday evening, December called Linda Sue Mrs Kirkendall Iter Irade. in .chool?
Did ,ou FOR RENT-Throe-room fur-
I'
ment of thte type, see this prop-
taulhoor if Mr,tnd ��rsil W�ham 1, was a most happy occasion was formerly Mi�s Bett'y Joan Gay
know that ".inl a portabl. t,... nlshed apartment, private en-I FOR SALE-Pine
trees up to 20 FO:o!1L��ne o:or�ul�����o: erty and do not walt until it �is
Eomelt M lton 0 Nail VI e,
enn.,
when Pat Alderman, who wns of Portal IWriler
i. ,our .chool work not onl, trance; suitable for couple. 24 feet, Iiveoak dogwood and
oth-
' arr , d rented. For detaUs contact Jo-
aDd William Shepard �rnne�hJr., seventeen and Sylvia Brunson, '. • • m.l... for better ,r.d•• but Ir.ln.
Ea.t Parrish Street. H42p er native tree.: Josiah ·Zetterower. plad��!"" b�:tomllow, ap ILagro slah Zetterower. 11421'
... of Mr. and M1'3. WI tam ep- sixteen, jointly celebrated l h I_ 01 ,OU ia u.e of a
machiae thai" 1ft. 1t42p
con Ion. rs. curse . ncr, --I
... Hanner, Sr. of Statesboro birthdays with n dellghtfu! dunce
_U,.EEN OF HEARTS CLUB d' hi t d � b I FOR
RENT-Three room
unfur-I
Rt. 1, Groveland, Ga. 2t42p FOR SALE-Desirable Arnall
1ft,. united in marriage in �al".'
ut the Recreation Center. -The h Mr:·.i8Ck rr,rrls en+lr .. R·de�. C�:-eft�: a:" p�ck::tetbe ;r::'id� nished apartment, private bath, FOR SALE-Quick 1947 Wi1lys· ARMS OR SAT-E
tracts, commercial and semi
_UI Chapel, Westm,"lS�cr h !j'is- girls. were beautlfufly gowned g
rt ge .u:' � v o� bl
,UMlThe of your .boi... £'.y ••r..... hot water. 26 Woodrow Ave. SIation Wagon, �heap. Can be
F F I.l commercial, near city. Josiab Zet-
I17teTrian NChurc� 1�6 T�s v�e�' SylvlR's WRS black net with apron �ar��,n�\�a8WI heidi net th� ���me of I
K••a.'. Pria.t Shop, 21 5.1_14 phone
4-3271 day, alter 6 :30, seen at 369 Savannah Ave. Mrs.
terower. lt42p
enn. on overn er .. ' e 'effect of white lace. Pat's was of d S h .tr••t
phone 4-8360. Mr. or Mrs. E. C'I Barncs 1t42c FOR SAL�7 3-10
eeree on
Tom C. �ook. pastor of FII-stl yellow net, with bodice of yel'ow
Mrs. Rex Ho ges on 8\'ana nv�·
. Plymel. 1142p' Routt! 301 Statesboro Ga, 864
FOR SALE-Five acres, good
PrelbyterlRn Ch1;lrch III Laurens, satin with tiered ruffles extend 109
.nue. Indoor plants were used"m :!. M. TINKER, Registered Foree- FOR SALE-House and lot (on'e ft. frontage. 'So H. Olive�, Jr.:
Box pond. !!lit!, leSll than one mile
8. C. of�lc1ated In the .lmprE'SSIVe I
the lengttl of the skirt. MUSIC was dcco,rnti�. Party san,d�'1ches '�Il� ter. Independent timber crote- FOR SALE
acre of ground) located on Lee 294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 7901.1 from.
city' limits, with beautiful
double rlOl' celen�ony In the p�e- furnished bX Emma Kelly's or- ru�sJR; Cah wetre sene"f ar�lIl11 cr. Forestry Consultant. Statee-
street in Brooklet, Ga. Contact 4t41ptt building site. Can be purehaaed
eenee of close Iriends and r� a cheatrn. Mrs. Sue Hunnicut W83
ou t e rrs mRS .moll. rs. boro Ga Phone PO 4-2236 or ._ Fred Newmans, Rt. I, Brooklet,
on basis of' acreage. For detalll-l
lives. A prol'ram of beautlful master of ceremomes pl'csentlOg
-l..t'J'orrls used the Ghr!Sli'!lag covers ')906 2142 tf
FOR SALE--Still have some pure Gft. 4t46p J:'Al)
co,,, li,:-n",. of the ol1tstand· f"ontact Josiah Zetterower 1t42
nuptial music was presented. br I Donna Minkovllz
i� a unique and napktns on the mdl\ i�ual ,tn.,
_. . p c bred Hereford bulls ready for
. p
Mn. Thomas Hudson, or.ganltat, acrobatic stunt. Hugh Mallard de-
bles. Mrs. J�hn Godbee With high WHY NOT CIVE a ractlcal a•• light
service. Contact Oacar Mar- FOR SALE-Plenty of turkeys. Sheaad Ron Dowden, vcailst, A lighted the guests with several seor� WaJ§ glVe� a compact, M,rs. u.eful lift fer the Phom•• offl.:. tin, Nevils, Ga. 2t42p May be purchased alive or drcssed Irt..::r stay'central anangement of white song' selections The Center was GeOlge Byrd \\Ith second high f h d M i FOR SALE-Th b d and drown, Don't wait. See EI �
IIpccimen chrysunthemums flank- attractively dec�rated The mnntel
received a double deck of cards, or or t e .tu
ent.. an, ••m. to ree e room K d
eel II)' tapen In seven branched was lovely, repres�ntative of a flon�l1r. prize
went to �Ii's. Al)'l"rt .elect from .t our .taUolI.1"7 house, garage detached,
dcsiru- enne y, Rt. 6 (at Emmit
candelabra and cathedr�l stands rca I home scene with profile ail.
DaVIS and she. won a.n attractive .tore. .S.. our
lin. of Port.bl. ble 10caUon, U,900 down, 572.40 Church), Statesboro. 3t441 f h f
..ore arranged on the alter. Wood- houettes of the girl •. Pink glnd-
leather CaKe fitted w,th pad and T,pe.rllero, E,'erbrook P•• Se", monthly.
F.II.A. loan approved. FOR SALE-Priced rl�ht fOlreS ,rom
wardia fern completed the al�r ioli in a lovely aqua container penCil (or
her purse nnd cut �'unl. Home
or Office Stor••• Cahle.t., Phone 4.2320 after 1� noon. 39ttc quick ""Ie, If you can qua1iI�
decoratJont. The lovely bride completel t.he mantel decorations.
to M,rs, Ed, Cbne and she recel\'cd M.mo Patb,
De.k Holden, Stud- FOR SALE-Flower plants. Pansy there ill a ,eo,OOO.OO loan availabl!
'
Kiftn in marriage by her father, On each Ride of the mant.el were
dusting powder. .nt Lamp.. P.ncl� S"arpen.n, 1"e!iiii....!i.ii_&i!0825!!....�EE&i!E�'�'�3!...����
wore a wedding gown of white photographs of Put and Sylvia 9thers DlaylnK, were )frs.
Bob P�no.all•." S':-ti.•••1"7 C.1II'•• te III 9
.
to 5'
hutd.cUpped chantilly lace posed from babyhood to the present
SWint. Mrs. \\ endell Rockett, With 1�lIuln. prlnh�' a�. rae, I
o r Fran<h blue nylon tulie. a.nd time. Under each picture the gift �!rs. Mark Toole Mrs. 1I0ward
P.••itor K••••• Pn•• Sbop, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY:
taffeta. The: gown was, dilltm· tablell were placed lind presided
Neal, Mrs. Joe Nev�lle. Mr�. MII- S.ibald. Street. I
Itllirhert by a molded bodice, fea
..
over by Billy Alderman and Shar-
dred Scot.t. Mrs. Jimmy Gunter,' plusbind ., a portrait neckline, fin- on Stubbs. Mos. hur,g gracefully MMI. E. W. B�rnes, Mrs. Tillman CHRISTMAS 15 ALMOST HERE SPECIAL ON
..bed in the natura� scallop of the from the raften. When the dance
Castetter, �rs. Ivy Spivey. Mrs. hut t"...e b .till tim. t. h.",. ••
• '. • •
lace and petal-pOinted aleeves. wu about halt over strings were
Thurmond Lanier, Mfa. Jack Till· ••t ,oar P.no.aU... Chri.tm.. GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
Ttit ",olumlnous debutante Ikin. pulled and colorful' balloons in lJ'nan, Mrs. HuSmith Marah,
Ms. c...... i. pl••t, of nm. for Cltri.,­
.....nded from. natural waiA- shades of pink and green and I
Glenn Coleman, Mrs. FArl AI,lcn,
I
..a. mam... Do." wait-b.tter
linr and tell Into knife pleatl. The 8" w flied the room while the
and Mrs. Walker. HI!1. au.ed to thl. ,oda,. Com. A••••
coronet of mauhlng tulle, bound orcheetra pla,ed "Star Dust." An .e. our popular
U.e. K.D•• '.
I>y cord. 0' twI.led .oed ""arlo, Improvl..d garden banked with
COLLEGE GROUP
.
p.,", Shop, 25 Seibold S.ro... I
held the ahoulder length veil of pllleli una K' �""" .. 1·1.. ....... _. "�I
A del�ghtful aftalr of Thul"II�
IImported ailk iIIuBion in place., gold fish swimming, !o"med the day evenlll� w•• the get together FOUND FAIR ROAD - STATESB.OROShe carned a rrayer book marked seUin5[ for t.h,. nrchel'C"t'a, Tht' "fl. of �ollege stud?nts home for t�e '\: ;��������:���������������;'V a SVrB7 0 orchids and show- bIe Waft overlaid with a white holidays, at Wmd Tunnel, cub.m -----.--------ered With ltephanotis and seed 1inen cloth centered by tne \.III"'� I of Mr. an� Mrs. D, U. MorriS. FOUND-Billfold, • contact Mra.pearll. The bride wore a atrand of, t �red bil'l hUBY f" t(f'> fl ..... · , y Lakes, coftee and pop corn were Hudson Wilson, 104 DonaldBon,c:ultural pearls, a gift. from the I �ink candles in "Uve� candelabra. enjoyed and �a.ncinK wus the fe�- �\ate�b�ro, Owner may claim by!
puom. Mn. C. Jo;. McMillion of I Pat'" elCort wal Donalu ""by"e I
ture of enterta�nment. Mr. MorriS Identlfymg. It42p
Atlanta waa the matron of honor. Ah.ins and Sidney Dodd escorted
nnd Lewel1 AkmH acompanled the
::"�.!id:�r �:�hl�s�l;:� �:'::laE��:t OfB���ores�ia:��'
group. WANTED
•u furuon� with a Ihrug jacket,l Pat's grand.mother, Peggy An�
Mrs. Pearl Brady spent Thanks· WANTED-I00 more cUltomera
• tulip neckline, beaded In crystal Herrington and Tommy Seligman, giving
in Sasller, Gil, alii; th,. J{ 1/'''' for our new Wash·A-Tem laun·
.ad pearls, and a debutante length Claxton, Tom and Mury Ansley,
,..r h,. .. rtl\ughter, Mrs. Brimm and dry. Your clothes ",..hed in Lux-
1Iklrt. Her en.bed halo hat was of Brooklet. Mn. Thompson, Savan-
Mr. Brimm. fiulf dried and folded, 80,.. of It
..tehinq tulle and Ihe carried a nah, Sylvia'i grand-mother, Perry ready
to wear. Only 7c lb. Model
'bouquet of varl-colored ehrysan· Butler Savanah Ruth Thomp·
(Additional Social on Page 8) Waah·A-Teria, on Court House
themuma. Mr. Haner lervcd as his 6On, 'Savannah,' Sylvia'" aunt. Squnre.
•
84tfCI..... but man and the ushera There were 120 guest." present to FOR CHRISTMAS
won Dan BIltA:h of. McRae, Ga'j enjoy the ..ala affair.
WANTED f Anyone havlnK' a
...t.�e�t���M���he�f �llan;h� • • • GIVE THEM AN !:'idnil�k:c�u�i�":::' o}li�, �I:':: I
lnido. wore a jacket dres. or bal- MILTON-HANNER DI�NER 6�
call 4-2368. tic i
::ubl�:Cklin�� !�����d i�y maat�h:' .anJbM��hj:h�a��i.J���� :I;hMr.��:
.
0
WANTED-Credit Manager. We
inl' lace, bracelet length aleeves freesboro, Tenn. l'lId Mr. and M11l.
nre opening a branch in States-
and a slim Ikirt. Her ac:ce8lOriel W. S. Hanner, bt. ot Statusboro
boro and have I\n immediate ope'l-
were naVJ' and ahe wore a na.vy as hosts, was Kiven ut the Coun- tng
for a young man, age 23-3&.
velyet cloehe and a elulter of \1')' club in Murfreellhord "n
j , Dutie& invovle credit and coUe�-t �������������������������
...'bIte o""hlds. MI'II Hanner, mo- evenln� of November 25. Tho WITH THE POINT tion., offic. detail,
floor .ales a..f
:
tber of the groom, wore an a_lte.... flower arrangcmeJll.a, I\anu 1l1il\l YOU KNOW
assisting in overall operation,
noon. govrn of mauv!'! lace posed plnce carda, and the n,U\ C\IP!!,
car. Must be high school "reduate, pre-
onr taffeta. Her hat ...wu of rif\d out a bridal Il,lotlf ltn green THErRE S
fer some experience in general of-
mat<:hfn" color and her, a�es- and ",hlte. " dellclobo Cbyr.<ouree
URE fice work or retail .tor•. Paid va-
aories black. .
�
dlnnt:r was Hcn'cd' to tIUrty�fivl! TO LIKE
I
cAtions, free 'group insurance,.., ....
:ftew;;;bid..shoulder bouquet of ��::: n,::d:or:� :�t�:�tD::n���"o�
�.r
" .l f:n:���o:�a�.
�.la111:r�n. t.,����
I.medlately tuJlowjog the cere- pJe attending the wedding. Dur- 1\Iote),
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 9-10·
mon� a loyely reception was giV'en
' inJ::' the dinner a very flUing toast � 1 J, The Sherwin-Williams
Co.
at the bride's home on Noelton' was given for the bride and groom .� "
t tA2c
A,...nuhel· Beautiful arrnngemeDtsd I by Dan Billch. " J!�' n'
�
W t-
o W t8 c"'rywanthemums an On Fridu)I, November 26 at
IC WANTED- (lmen: carn pal'
.hlte glndfoll were placed In the noon.. n lyvely luncheon honoring
time money at home, addreuing
living room. The bride's table. Miss Milton ani :Mr. Hanner Wft.8 I!n,'elopes
(typinK' or long hal\d)
overlaid with white satin, held the
I
given by Mn. GlIbelt Oarpenter, I" 1
for advcl'tiimrs. Mall 51 (or in·
three tfered wedding cake decor· Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Milton Rnd
stl'uction manual. (Money back
�� �!hl1::�:d b�n:i1v:���I:h: �rghi��d MC;�Bt �-:;:1'n :��I��
.. ,.N,""100' ;;'�...tdo l-e
�\:���,n���t·. ��y�Ing, Dept. 11�t�
ed eandelabra, holding lighted Tenn. Attractive place cards with I) �_
candles. Punch with Ilime ab.rbe� a Kold wedding bell attllohed, .nd FOR RENT
wa. Mrved from a crystal bowl I with gold hearts paintOft on them
��e�ra� :::�s� w��e ...!!�� T!:k��u�; 1��I��s ,�ffll�� �u,:;:: ���a
.
J FOR RENT-UnCumlah'" 4�
with the reeeption were, Mrs. Tom mille made to the bride and l..'Toom
.. ta. ".,. rbloy "nl" .;r
roolll .pa�ment, eleetrle ...ter
Cook of Lauren, S. C .• MI&s Con· while all of tl,em were In college
A
? '"
nle CD,.,., of Greensboro, N. C. ""y Ringing: "I'll Sing at You,'
I:!.,'_-,
.
lI! Mia. Jo Ann nail oC Dothan, :ft�I���lv:�ib� �:". th:th���:�: � _ NOTICE
Aftoor the .....ptlon '.'. bride The hoots pr•••nted the bride a The Marilyn Youman's
and croom left for • weddin tTi pair of beautiful ear
bobs ",;th
to Florida. For trnvrlin�, gMJ. a bridal motl'. The ha,o was a if
_- Dance Studio
Hanner were • powdf'r blue wool heart with two rings IL't the pen- 1s..t.t with mi.tchlnc aectlUoriea and dant. The groom walJ given (I pair Will Ue Held
at the Home of
the orehld r....... ber "eddln� bou- of gold cuf( link.. About fort)'
�Irs. Oarl }·ranklln
�:��r�I..��tn.r::I�U."in fr:u-
guests were entertnine�. , .,::?:��:�.:,���d'.iuaro.aa.£.T.... I ' �;a�!I�m:.�rsS:::e!fsOI�1�oh��y�1�;",�: :!tu��:�\gf�� " .. Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
Mr. Linton Banka vl,lled his Atlnnla, where they spent the KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
On the Right-Beginning
daughter Mn. T. J. Sheppard In Thfl,tJ<sgivlnli holidayo with ber
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11
Kinston, N. O. I"Bt week and M ... brother, Mr H. G. Bradford and Opposite City nail I 0:00 to 3:30Sheppard and little ,daughter Ste- ,Mrs. Bra\lford. Their many fienda
..i���ST�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�,�G�A�.�E�'������������;va returned with htm and wHl will regret to leum that their visitvillit her parents here for several was saddened by the sudden death , -
weekG.
.
of her brother, Mr. Bradlot'd,
--
------,---
ORDER YOUR
(hristmas rards
N'OW,
Caah and Carry
DOES THEM!
WHEN A GOOD
\ LAUNDRY
STATESBORO FLORAL &ilOP
the full rich flavor'
of Karo' Syrup makes
everything taste beHer
Even th� ladies -�il1 agree�
laundries do n betlt!r job of !\n­
i8hing shirts thun is pO!:lsiblt! at­
home, Shh'ts come bnck )ookiD�'
like new, with a fresh "profe6Rionl..
al" look �bout thon thllt givea it
H�t to a mRn's spirits as weU as.
hili appeal'ancc.
'
And when your shirts al'e Lu):
washed separately in Nylon ha�
vou can count on your sbirt look­
ing and feeling good from 9 •. m.
to 6 p. m. This special waahlDJr
gives shirts fine, full body yot
provides the extra pliability and
wear that keeps them comfortable
and fresb·looking all day 10nK.
Shirts Stay Better LoOking Longer When Done By
THE�TRUE
MEMORIAL
.
I. A. u••rIt... a., IE...
...... S'.17 .f All Tha,
I. a... I. Llf.
,Odr work holpa to .oneet
tho aplrit "hleh prompta you
to erect the atone .. an act
of reveren..:e and devotion ••.
Our experience u at Jour
KCrvice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
1II0DEL LAUNDRY
LOCATED ON COURT 1I0USE SQUARE - STATESBORO, GA.
ONLY 18c
A Local Indu.try Sinco 1922
JOHN M. TIIAYER, Proprietor
48 W... Mala 5t...., Phoe. PO 4.3117 Sta•••haro, Ga.
_.C h r i ,5 t,J'"(l,.a s.
*
_comes
.
In
.
.'
*
'Kharafleece .
'*
prettiest Christmas packages
... lier gifts of JaJltzen.
Kharafleece sweatersl
Give her pale pastels ..•
true hue� ... or deep, dark
colors. Give her swea ters
wilh cute collars or cla�sic
neckline ... give her a
whole sweater wanlrobe
of Jantzen-exclusive
Khqrafieece" .. a soft, soft
blend o.l'lambswool-Vicara­
nylon Ihat's durably
molhproofed by'Mitin·1
We Are Again Handling the Ever Popular
Artcraft line of
C H. R 1ST MAS CAR D S.
roplo'_
�1IoMybvn" ....
_turtl.lop,
, sI,•• 32-40. '.95
.
"ad. 001·' wItIo \.
. hlt-_IIop col..
;»-40.9.95
•
IfGJa.our Girl"
cordlgoft dolsle,
�0.10_95
Their New Albums of Cards and Samples
Are On Display at Kenan's Pritlt Shop
Come in and place your order.
with us now
.l\nd Ha;ve Them Shipped at Your Convenience
( IT'S SO EASY TO ORDER EART,Y AND
AVOID THE J AST MfNUTE RUSH
AND DELAY·
Buy
KARO DARK SYRUP
iWli\w.��
-{it\! quart decaMtw 1
Bowen Furniture
.
Christmas Bell Ringers
Co.
Fits any deeoratlon. Modem
Wrought Iron Smoking
Sland. $1.95 •
.
A S,pedal "Feature �i11 Be OUr 6-Bell Ringer Awards
An alarm clock will ri,!g as a signal for those wonderful Bell Ringer Awards. It will go
off at some un�nown tImes durJ.ng each day. If you are RE�I8TERING for the above
prizes at the tIme the alarm goe!! off you will be given the cllpice of the Wrought Iron
Smoker. Hassock. Doormat, Tw�rl.Away Smoker or House��1d Stool.
Bowen's Rings Christmas Bells as They
Give Away Three Beautiful Prize�.
To See Them is to Believe.
First Priz�Beautiful Beautyrest Mattress
Second Pri¥-A Lovely Lane Cedar Chest
Third Prize--A Wonderul3-Speed Record'Player
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO-
'
1. Registe� in our �tbre. Registration begins at 8 a. m., Thursday, December 9, and will
contmue until 5 p. m., Saturday, December 11th. -
2. Register on each visit to our store. Convenient registration places will be there for
you.·
3. Anyone over 16 years of age is eligible h register.
4. Drawing for the winners of these wonderful prizes will begin at 5:30 p. m•• Satur·
day. December 11.
'
\
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS REGISTER.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT 'TO BE A WINNER.
YOU WILL BE NOTIFIED IF-YOU ARE A �INNER.
,
This Beautiful Hassock. Ideal
for TV-Living Room, Den.
Bed Room. $1.95.
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.For the House Beautiful
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'For (hristmaslime Giving
• 'GooSE NECK LAM�
• READY-TO-FRAME "I;I�A MOORE KEEN"
CAMELLIA PRINTS
• RATTAN CHAIRS.
• FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS.
• "BARCAI:.O� 6-WAY PILLOWS.
• "SAMPSON" CARD TABLES AND MATCHING
FOLDING CHAIRS.
.
• 9x12 "MOHAWK" AX. RUGS
• FRAMED PICTURES.
• FRAMED AND VENETIAN MIRRORS.
• TABLES-LAMPS-MAGAZINE RACKS.
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Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street Phone 4-2514
STATESBORO, GE(i)RGIA
SHOP HENRY'S
Phone 4-3535
FIRS·T.
Conslrud6d
of highly r.sI,.on'
;ubber Impregnated fabric.
Woven on non-rutt, non·
corrosive heavy gauge It•• '
wire. Win not curl 01 warp
from excessiv. wear, heat'
..
� aT !"obture.
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AR NEWS CAREl OF
'THANKS
DENM K, We want to thank the good pee- ,
pie of Brooklet and elsewhere who
were so kind to U8 during the Ill­
ness and death or our father, E.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn spent W. Perkins. We pray God's rteh­
lnetweek end liS guests of. Mr. and est blessings on each of you.
Mrs, Rudolph Ginn in SondcrsV111e.1 Mr. and Mn. Roy WellsMr. und 1\1,·s. C. A. zeeeercwee- And Other Members of the
visited relatlvear in Claxton last
Ilt42C
E. W. Perkins FamtlY'1
week.
-- IMr. and Mra. W. W. Jones and I
Mr. and Mrs. Oloyce Martin had The attire in which we arc
as guests at dinner Monday eve- clothed nt this moment: has 40
ning, PCe. Franklin Zctterower of buttons and 36 buttonholes. The
Fort Bliss, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. I surplus buttons nrc on tho sleeves IWm. H. Zettel'ower and Linda and of our coat. If 11 man Isn� but,.. t..;){l'Y PPU� CO.Mr. and !\Irs. H. H. Zetterower. toned up, he Isn't dressed, In theMr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing opinion or certain peo.:.:::.,:,.::o. S_T_A_T_E_SB_O_R_O_._GA_. _
nnd ramily or Snvannah visited
I\h. nnd Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
last week.
Mrs. James Stevenson of Au·
gustn, Mrs. H. H. Ryals, Mrs. W.
M. ,Jones nnd Mrs. Fred Bradford
or Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. R. Zetterowe Saturday.
MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and Franklin I and MI'. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zet­
terower. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Sr.,
MI'. and 1\.fIos. Bill Bell and Mr. Rnd
Mrs. Henry Zetterower.
Mrs. Torn Rucker has rcturn�d
,(rom the Bulloch County Hosni­
tal and Is improving, after having
undergone a major operation.
CpJ. Dorman D'eLoach of Camp
Gordon, Augusta, spent the week
end with ""n. DeLoach and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrll. C. E. Nesmith vis­
Ited relatives )n Savannah during
the week end.
Billy Bragg of Augusta spent
last week end with., his parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Bragg.
B,. J. W .. Roberh,
Count,. Foreat Ran••r
T.lephon. 4-2042
THURSDAY. DEC, 9, 1964_
____'-__
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Str'cll's "'re�II'ng 'raId
STATESBORO, GA_
One Mile North On fliway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Safet,. Cia.. lalltall.d 8,. Mea With 15 Y.an of E• .,.rl....
.
At th. Low•• t Pric. Po•• ibl.
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
. and Store Fronts
'
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4-2027 Today For Our Price
TAX NOTICE
The Ta..x Books ollcncd OCTOBER 1st to pay State­
and County ,Taxes and will remain open until DE·
CEMBER 20th.
J,ohn p'. Lee
•
The exciting new i.dea behind
the motoramic Chevrolet
A S.nsatlonal �ld.1
You live the new idea instantly
•.. you glide ... actually glith
because sphcrical joint. "roll with
the punch" of the road in Chev­
rolet's new Glidc�Ridc front .us-
pension. And outrigger rear springs mean new balance in
&urns ... turns madc so cfTortl('SS by new baU-racc steering .
And when you stop suddcnly, new Anti-Dive braking control
checks diat nosing down in front ... you get "heads up" stop­
ping. Tubeless tires mean much greater protection agaInst
blowouts. And with new high-level ventilation thcre'sfrcshcc air. CCC ceo CCC CCC ccccccc c,p ccc
Drive with care ••• EVERYWHERE I Make December 15 and .very day SAFI-DRIVING DAYI
------------------.-------.-----------.--.----------�--------.----------.-----------------------------�.-----
.. _._-_._----------_... _-----------------_._--
Maybe once In • car-lIuyIn. llfetfme, you
come aero.. .omethlng that breaks all "'e
old pattern. and e.tabll.h•• n.w one•• Thl.
I. that kind of ca·r. 'hi. I. the true .tary.of
how Ch.vrol.t and G.n.ral Motor••hoped
a new Id.a In .t••I.
Like mo.�t gopd idf":ls, this one is prelty simple. 1Chcvrolet and
General Motors sct out to build thc first low-priced car that
would:
• bring you th� ver:v jr�shut and finest s{)lling to be had.
• brit/g)'ou tM most aduanced engine design and rngitlttringle(ltuTts.
• bring )'OU the kind oj .""rjorma14·e and the ki"d of ride lhat Ju,lJt
never been available 610rt in a low-priced car.
• bring you the highest quality of manufacture and materials.
All this in Ch::-/r:>lcl's price field? That did t.akc some doing!
And isn't it logical that only Chevrolet and General Motors
have the people, skilbJ resources and facilities, to carry out this
exciting new idea? Here is how
this new Chevrolet changes aU
your ideas about canl
R.. I Show-Car S�lIn91
rour 9' klls you the A/otMamie
Chevrolet is no styling "pakh-up"
job. A rakish, low fwojil ••• sojl
swiftness jrom its sltt� rea, jtndtrs
10 ils wide-lytd Sweep.sight windshield ... a nlW out/ook"jor motoring.
And that outlook doesn't cluJtlg' IUlutj�" slip i�idt ... e-Ulti",jabriu
and trim are harmo1lh.td with the wholc Car.
Hal four roomy draw.n f .taHone'Y, or ,.,.,_
_Ieriall, _,3 adjustabl. Ilorage compartments, loci! and
kay. to p....nl pelly pilferage, Sa Im.arlly IIJIed, sa beputIfuIIy
ma,d., and prlc.d 10 lowl 40'" wid., 29",· .... 7N
high, 18" dHp, on.. grHn or Cole gray
9495baked .nam.1 finish,......., ,...,� at ..,., .
�IEW �,Wl)� ��ll�!l �IHI�]P)
STATESBORO,GA_, � �_O_F._.A_�_�_M_�_TN__�_TR__E_F,,_T �T_A_TE_S_R_O_R_O_:_r._.A_.�--------------------�--
'ow., Ihyond C.mparel.
8You abo rcci thc new Idca �quickly ..• qulck power like
a panther" paw with thc new
':Turbo-Fire VS" (162 h.p.)
and two ncw"Blue-Flame" 6's.
And sparking this perform­
ance is a 12-voh electrical
systcm giving you bettcr igni­
tion, fastcr starung"grcntcr clectrical reserve for any of. the
pow�r assists you might dcsirc. You havc a transmission
choice of economical Ovcrdrivc and improved, automatic
Powcrglide (optional at extra cost) or standard shift.
Even Air Condilloninal
And if you desire thC' conveniencc of power assi!!ts (optiona1
at cx\ra cost) ... you'll find new Power-steering and improved
power brakes on all model!. Power-controllcd windows and
powershift seat arc availablc on the Bel Air and "Two-TenlJ
models, whilc air conditioning may be added on V8 models.
Won" You Try It?
Here, we call only tell you how sllCcessfully tM MotoramM CIw",okl
exfwtSSIS tIlL IUW ilea behind it. Bill the car itst{f can quickly showymJ
Come ;nJor a dtmonstr"t;on drilJt, won" you,first cha�t)VJ* gtl.
ccccccccccqccccccccccccc
MORE THAN A NEW CAR,
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING
Everything's new in the
motoramic
CHEVROLET
Fran""n Clle",olet Co.
THURSDAY, DEC_,_9.:..,'_1_95_4 B_ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I I C
kl d t backfill. culvert foundaUon. I 12S,700
lbo.-Bar Relnrorelng I under this contract shall bo tho i to an,. blddor lator ..........Legal Advertisements otrice or the clerk or Bulloch Su- Mr•. Nancy Mc or e, an wee 125.30 cu. yds.-Claoa "A" Steel. ' lamounta set out In the Labor' Eutem btandard 'lim. o1.aMperior Court, by lanm of J. R. Bcwe and also concrete eulverta Lump Sum-Structural 8te81- Pr visions included In the Propo.. date of opealnl' blda.'There will also be sold under somo livestock. .
I Th tl t bldd I dl I All blcla mu t h totaJ. f,
.
CITATION
the Above stated terms, all' house- This 6th day of December, 22.14 cu. yda.-ClaA "B" eon- Bridge, Ste. 606-61. . B. e atten on 0 era I - • • ow or
crete headwalls. 224 lin. ft.-Concreto Handrail, rected to the Special Provllllo.a, oa.h ltom 'VId total amoallt of .....Georgia, Bulloch County: hold and kitchen furniture 1)e_I·1964. 10,806 Iba.-Bar relnfordng 1,006 lin. ft.':..._Guard Rail- covering employment of l�bortl Rl,bt I. nArved Ia the .......In the Court of Ordinary of said longing to the estate of Mrs. J. W. JF. l. Williams, O}dinary, eteel. Beam Type.; methods of construction, lublet- ,Ipld to del., the ...rd of ,_County. Hodges deceased and which i. 10- 4W5c Bulloch Oounty, Ga. 8181 lin, ft.-IS" Pipe SO. 188 each-Steel Guard Rail Ung or ...Ignlna Ibe contract aneli contract for a petioli lICIt to u-December Term 1054. cated I� the hO�B. on the land.
210 lin. ft.-2'" Pipe SO. Po.ta. to the ule of /domestic materlala, I •••d IbIrlJ (10) ...,.. fro.. \lieRe: Mrs. Ida Boyd. deco..ed. above described. PETITION FOR SUPPORT
60 lin. ft.-80'� Pipe SO. 920 lin, ft.-Ste.1 H-PUIna. 12" Plans and speclflcatlona are on date of op.nJac bl", .arIDr ........To: Mrs. Cora White. Mrs. Ivy The Bale will continue from day Bulloch County. Cout! 0 1254 lin. ft.-IS" Pipe CD. at 58 lb.. file at the offlco of tha uader,1 poriod big .ba11
reii..-
Produ.dng Good Plants ����.. ' � '},\'!ri' �a�iumMM� to �aYIi be:wefd' the .u;mt hord\'l, O����rYJ. H. Grlff.th, having 1092 lin. ft,-24" Pipe CD, 2 each-Steol i'I}To.t Pile.. signed at "Uanto and at Savan- nol .ubJeet tc;;: IU '��The mos- profitable tobacco Hilda' Mill,'. and o.nll and sin'�ular' unTtthla, tJ'e osath dP.ryopoefr YOecBeSmobe'r. d II 1ft I � 144 lin. ft.-SO" Pipe CD. I oach-Loadlng T..t--Steel nah, Georwla. and at tho offl.e ot I. &lao........ d _" •" ... n ma e app cat on or we ve 415 lin. (t.-80" Pipe CD.. H-Pile. the BCNII'd of COUl:,W pomcniaalon .. \0 reject an, a.. aucrepe are thOle transplanted on the heirs of Mrs. Ida Boyd, de- 1954. months' support ou� of the eltate 1000 lin. ft.-6" Perforated 6780 lin. ft.-Timber Pllln., en of Bulloch County at Statu� walv. all formall ...lime with healthy plan.ta or prop-I ,.aaGoerdd·on nlg� having applied a. Carl L. Hodges, of J. H. Grlrfoth. deceased, and Pipe Underdraln. Treated 161b.. 60ro. Georgia. whore tho, rna, bol Upon compl wHII IIae ...
er size. It has been estimated that admlnI8trator·c-um testamento an- As·
Administrator of the Estate appraiser. duly appointed to set 681 lin ft-Culvert Pipe Re.. 7 each-Timber Teet Pil... inlpeeted (ree of ohara•• Copt.. qulr.m.nta of 8pec-- of Mrs. J. W .Hodges, deceased. apart the sarno having flied their moved SO 0;CD 8 each-Loading Telta-Tlm- of the planl ma, bo obtained up' IlIo&Uo.. , NIMQ ,t.) per _,20 perent o( the tobacco growers nexo o( the wi1l o( Mrs. Ida Boyd, Neville II. Neville, returns, aU persons concerned are 84 . hn. (t.-C�lyert Pipe Re- ber Pil_. on payment in advanee of the auna of the aaount 01 Wuk do.....in Georgia who BOW beds faU to deceased, for probate in solemn Attorneys (or Administrator. hereby required to ahow eause be- laid SD or CD 2.862 ae,__Olearinl' and o( '24.00. Copiea o( the General .1lI cal.n.... mo•• will be ....produce enough plants to moet form o( the, hlst will and teata· 4t46c (ore the Court at Ordinarx to laid L'ump Sum':_Remov. .dating Grubbinc-Lump Bum.
'
Speci(icationa may be obtained for b,. th. 2�th I.i ....
their requirements. While Dlue :�:;tc:�n�.t;.·a�dda l!�Y��n�I��an:! CiTATION j:��!rrvo.n1:�:,f�h� �dn:;�Ue�� bridge, Sta. 287-88. Lump Sum-Remove ExlatiDI' upon rayment in advance of th'lc••dlnl' Rloatll, pro ....-old annuall)' takes a heavy toll In force o'f' letters testomenta� Georg"a'. Bullocc County:'''' 100.2 Iq. ydA.-PlaID Sand Ce- Brldgc-,Sta. 126-46. lum 0 ,a.oo, which auma will not. :011. hay. been •'" • ." U Uon should not be granted. ment Bag Rip Rap. Lump Sum-Remove Existing be refunded. I qulred and theof young plants, it does not cause previou8ly granted, the he in at To all creditors and all other Thia 6th day of December, 2 each-Posta (or FAp'Mark ... Bridge--Sta. 181-60. Proposall muat be aubmltted on thirty (80) up!\U plant-bed faiiurell,. Many are law o( the laid MI'lt. Ida Boyd, and interested persons of the estate o( 1964.
F. l. Williama, Ordinary. en. � Lump
Sum-Remove Exlettn, regular forma, whleh will be au�1 Statement ...pP....... .,due La poor bed location, lack dot :::h::�e:ld��iaro�n�no"n':'es���: Ru��e�1 �·r.HO��::j,ydec,':!·::t�d to 4t45. 2 each-Arrows for FAP mark- Bt�.;-�t,:,;,��;;;;,��o Exlllting &�le:bt!'I��d b�d:r;::;:,��:�tn�1-: IlnT�r� the 291b da, "'�,nlOlstUTC, especially when sec S are hereby required'to appear at show cause before the Court o( ena each-Platea for FAP Mark. Bridge--Sta. 658-80. vance o( ,5.00 for each proposal 1964.I\re germlnaUnll'. Improper drain- the Court of Ordinary for .ald Ordinary to bo held at the court NOTIC,E "0 CONTRACTORS ers. Lump Sum-Remove EXisting I..ued. Whe the propo.al III 1 STATE HIGHWAY DEPAIl'l'-ugc and poor managoment in gen- county on the first Monday in house in Baid County on the first F.d.r.1 Aid S.eo•••r, Project 268,801 sq. ydJ.-8prllatng BMLdugme-pSstaum·�R2-.mfioOv'.' Exlltln� sleUdbmblyttaedc,olr�lfril'Oudstchbee.k.,cccao.mhPoar�.- MJIEmNLT, GOIFII.�,EsOr,R,��._._.. I 'nnuary next, when said appltca- Monday in January, r 1966, why No. S 1831 (1) Slopes nnd Shoulden. 1lO" 11 .. "' ...... .f�ra.. he lunt bed tlon for probate and (or contlnu· the petition' of Benjamin B. Count,. of Bulloch 8580 sq. yds.-Loose Sod Rip Bridge--Sta. 671-87. check, negotiable United Statu 2t42cTho location o( t P
e
unee in force of letters testamen- HodguM, an heir at law of the sold Sualed propoBRls will be received Rap lor Side Drains. 2180 sq. ydel.-Sand Cement Bonda, or o�her acceptable aeour-ha. ah Important bcarlng on th tnry will be heard. Thl. oltntlon RUfseli B. Hodges. setting out by the Stat. Highway Oopartment lfiO sq. yds.-Sod Dlt.eh Oho.ks, Rip Rap, Ity In the amount of ,7,fiOO.OO._.bovo factors, especially in ra-- issued as provided in Code Section that the 88id Russell B.
HOdge",\ o( Georgia at the General Office 261.9 m. gals.-Water for or and muat be plainly marked uPro.�aro to moisture control. If at all 113-607 (Aets 1963, pp. 635-636). died intestato in the county or Ilt No.2 Capitol Square, Atlanta, grassing. ' 1066 tona--Plain Stone Rip pOlal for Road Construction,JI'. 'bl th bed should be locot,.. This December 7, 1954. I I Uulloc�, State o( Georgia, and Ga., until 11 a. m., Eastern Stand- 21.65 tone--Flrst Applleatlon Rap. County and Number, and Ihow the-posSt e e P. I. Williams, that the SRid estate OWf!1 no ard time December 17, 1964, and Fertl1izer. Said work shan becln within ten time of opening and advertlaad.cd ncar enough to a water sup- Clerk of the Court o( Ordinary, debts, an� that the heiTi �t law I publicly 'opened for fumishing all 7577 lbll,-Second Application (to) days alter formal execution, Check of the tow bidder will beply so that it can be watered Bulloch County, Georg,? of thE said Russoll B.. HodgeR tabor, material, equipment and Ferttlizer. of contract and shaH be completed
II
cashed and all other ehecka win be
when required. Prompt removal 4t46e I
have agreed upon � d,,'i(llion of other things neces88ry for the 320 lin. (t.-Cuard Ran. within 260 working daya. When returned as loon aa the contr�ct t.
, durin periods o( --- KRid estate, and praymg for. an or· construction tit 13.364 miles of 4132.24,.... sq. yds.-Relnforeed cOl'traet has been executed, writ- awarded, unlo.a It i. deemed ad-nC excC88 ,,,a�er . g . I ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL der fInding that no �dmlni8tra- grading and paving and four Concrete Approach Siabtl. tJn notlee shan be given the Con- villable by the State Highway De-heavy rainfall 18 very. essentla. _ LAND I tion upon said ostate Is necesl.ry, brid8'es located in Bulloch County. 16 each-Concrete Drop Inlet, t actor at which time and not bo I !'lartment to hold one or mo!".[.ow flat areM with little or no Georgia, Bulloch County: should not be irt'Ilnted and said or- on what is 10cally known RS tho Spillways, Std. DOI7,.Type "A," 1 f�r, �ork may be s�rted. • �heckll. If an unuaual condition·'Iope arc to be avoided. Beds 10- By virtue o( an order of the Or.,dcr e1nteTed. b Metter-Snvannah road, FAS Route Grate. Contract executed punuant to I arilles, the S�te Highway Depart-�
ted low soils should be sur- dlnary of said State and County,' Th s 6th day of Decem or, 1631. Beginning at State Route 28 47U lin. rt.-s" Corrupted thl. notice Is blndinc on the State ment resenee the right to cuh.nca on
. ff" t th 111 bold t public outcry 1964. near the Bryan County Line and Metlll Pine Slope Drain. Highway Department, as Imch. ehecks. Bidden· Bond will not h.I'ounded by a dttch of BU lelen!'. onerth: (jrs� Tuesday in January:... F. 1. Williams, Ordinary, extending northwest toward M�t.-; 280 lin. rt.-O"x6" Concrete Said tontraot will not create Habll. accepted. Bond wl11 be required
..ize to take care. of (he, eXC88 1965, at the Courthouse door, in 4t45c ,� of Bulloch Count.y. tel' to State Rout.e 6�. Otherw1se Header with Uniscd Edge. ity, expre98ed or implied, against of the 8ucceu(ul bidder aa ro-water during periods of heavy Statesboro, Georgia, betweon tha known us Federal Ald. Secondary. 176.000 I:Iq. yds,-Slngle Sur- the undersigned Ohairman of the 1 quircd by
law.
Tw.nty-fl.e ,anOM ot eon.....
,
.
f II legal hours of 80le, to the highest LEAVE TO SELL Project S lOa 1 (1) .10 B\lllo�h fnce Treatment, Type .1. State Highway Board, .1 an Indi.. eontraeta will not bo a.arded Ing water are uI.d In produclDa alurn a . ·1' desiruble and best bidder for cll8h the fol· Georgia, Bulloch Counlly: County. The wOl'k wdl be let 1ft
\176,000
sq. yds.-Llquld Seal. vi<l_ual nor againlt any employee to eontract.on who have not been gallon of avlaUon ru.A loamy type
�Ol IS
t:"" lowin� described real 'estate in This is to notify 011 pel'lIOnR con- one contract. '172,812 sq. yds.-}"'inlshing and of the State Highway Department, 1 placed on the Itat o( quallfied Con-for plant bedK, howevel', more U said County to..!wit: cOI'ned that Huey W. McCorkle, as The Appro.lmal. Quantlti•• Fer Drc:'lslng. " in his or her individual eapacity. tractors prior to the Date of Itention should be given to water An o( th�t cortain lot or parcel udministl'otor or the estate o( l\frs. Roadw.,. �ra A. Foll.ow.1 Alternat. No.1' The minimum wage to be paid award. No proposa1 will be IMued AdvertilP In the BUlloch T�I d su expoKure than t(J of land with improvements there- UO!la McCorkle, deceased, has 109;288 acres--Clearmg and \..mpp y I1n n
III t8 can on situ�te lying and being in the Iiled with me an application (or grubblng-Iump sum. 183,432 Hq. yds.-8" Sand Hi-'iron type. Good tobacco.p n , 1209th Di�trict, G. M. of Bulloch leave to ell the fol1owing lands 07.760 acres--"1tandom clearing tumlnous Roadmlx.
.be produced on most 8011 types.1n County, Georgia, nnd in the city belonging to 8Ilid e!\tate, for t!10 and grubbing-per acre. ." �61,120 gals.-Bitummoull Ma-
the Georgia tobocco area With of Statesboro, (ranting south on purpose of paying de�ts and dlll- 3002�4 cu. ydl.-Un�lalUli(ted tertal for Roadmix:
mnnagement. A vigorous East Jones Avenue a width or dis- tributipn an� th&:t l.wlll p� up�n o:<cnvalton and borrow, mciudi.ng 36,680 gaIB.-.Bttuminous Seal."ropor
.bushes usu- tonce oC 63.76 feet and running sold application In my office 10 ditches and shoulders and. tn-I Alter"a'. No.2gl'0w:th .of Gallberry oil. back between paraliel lines a �tutesboro, GeorgiaJ ut the J�nu- eluding material Bnd ali ha\llmg. 183,432 Rq. ydR.-8" ,Sandally Infjtcate good plant bed.s depth or distance of 86.7 feet and lary term, 1956, of my Court. 0776 cu. yds.-Muck or other Ltmeroek BRse Course.
Full sunlight Is necessary for being bounded, now or formerly, I Description ot prQperty to be unsultn�lc or unstable mateflal 34,268 tons--Llmerock for
lid growth of tobacco b)' lands of R. F. Lester estate; sold: One certain tract of.la�d 10- excavating. Sand Limerock Base.the ."\1 t hoose a site so cnst by IRpds of J. F. Edwards; cated in the 44th G. M. D1StflCt of �OOO cu. ,yds.-Subgrade trent- 415,868 galll.-Outback A8Jlhaitpinl\ts, the.re are, c Bun south by EastJonos Avenue; and Bulloch County, Georgia, contnln4 ment mnterll�l: Prime.that the direct rnys from the on the west by lands or S. E. Con� ing 73 acres, more or less, and 10,000 umt yds.-Over�aul on A ra.imate QuaatiUe. For then!1lch the bed as" nearly all daY' ncr, according ,to u deed from bounded north by lands o( A. C. lubgrade treatment materIa!. 'r I PP8rid •• Are A. Follo�.,'bl A moderate southern Ohas E. Cone Realty Company to Andenon; eaHt by lands of Golo, 420 cu. yds.-Excavatlon or I I " "liS POBSt e. .1' I ta Mrs' J W Hodges recorded in vcr Rushing' south by lands of culver18 and minor structures. "_ 71f) (\u. yds.-CI88B A Con·:ilope Ploduces more early p an.d: Book 1'06 �t Page N'o. :1,86, in the Tory McCorkl'e and �8tnte land ot 40 l'U. yds.-Selectcd\ material crete.N.orthem slopes sh'ould be avo! "-
cd. All trees �nsting a shadow
1\cros.s the bed ahould be removed
�i1\ce shading inureas6s damage
from bluc mold and' causes tender
weak plan18 which live poorly
when transplanted. The cold
winds which sometime� cnuse
damage to young plnn.!:f �.sua!lY
arc from the northwest, lherefore,
the presence of thickly wooded
4lreaa on the west. and northw.t
sides of the plant bed are duil'-'
nblo. These areaS on the western
�ide should not be clole enough
or high enough to shode the bed.
The trend in recent years hall
been toward the tlBe of perma
..
nent plsnt bod,.oIte•. WIth the ad­
"ent of new weed and diaeaso
control chomicals, this type bed
is prooring satisfaetory. In .esta\)..
.shing pennBnent bed", proper
location is even more essenttal
'han with tempo"lrY lied•.
In BUmmary the «hief points to
,be considered,.in the location o( a
lobacco pllll\t bed are in order of
importanco:
(1) Water lupply; (2) drainage;
(8) IInn1ltht; (4) SoU type and
(5) Windbreaks.
TOBACCO PLANT
BED ESSENTIALS
Many Facto"l Have An
I�portant Bearing On
Designed for YOUR ComMUnity
. � ,
Ou'� land III Just as long and wide
all it eftr was. But it's not ..
thl.k In lote of pla.ea.
That's �e 1955 Better ·Home Town
Prognm. And 'here's the reuon it's
designed for you: This rear you enter
the Program in any of six specified �etivi­
ties - the choice i8 up to you ... your
community. You may waut to work' on
•
Beautification; Buaipess. Indusry and
Agriculture; Educatio. lInd ReliPon;
Municipal Development; Youth and
Recreation or Tourist Activities.'•• anJ.
one or any' cotpbination of them.
,
Twenty-four AWaNs :
$6,000 In C.h·1
.
IN GROUP 'ONI'
n_ ,qo-750 fJopulat....,
SIX. $110 TOP AWAUI
IIX $ISO SECOND AWMDI
IN GROUP TWO
frown. 751-5,000 PopUlation,'
SIX $3SO TOP AWARDS
SIX $ISO SECOND AWAIIDI
Get a copy of the 1955 Bett8l' Ho.e
Town announcement folder wkich D­
plains -ibis all-new Program at your near­
est Geor-pa JPower store or write to die
addreu below, Then decide with your
"fellow citizens to,enter the Program. and
work to .prove that ,0111' home town caD
be an award winner.
CHINITO RICE _'" .p
_bite. 8011'" ....... - __,.
' .....1 BD, ...,.._. CHIN,
ITO rlee for lOapa. .oae,.·
..rial ...........d .
I,'. iIorIIIy ,_,I•• - pa d
.... _1
NO flNllIICI"� AMY '1IC11.
• �..,...La.
CHINITO RICE GI'ORGIA P·OW:.R�/�',.a 'Deyelopment Dlvl.lon
IL .!
SEVIqr
....--:--
GIORGIA, Bulloch OoWlq..
By lb••ulborlQ -aed Ia _
b, Ibe G.o..... Cod., ... do __
by deolpate Th. Bulllleh H.......
a no_papor publlohecl In Sto_
boro. G.o..... , Bulloch Couaq., _
ho official gu.tte for oald .0.....
bollinnlnll Janua.,. I, 1856,
F I, WUllama.
, Ordlnamt3:�':'!.It'·, Qa
Clerk, Bulloch Suparior Court, G..
Stothanl Deal,
Th:���I�y��IIN!�.�.:':..�,.{.t:
8t4fip
� 'IElLEIIAIIT • OilY IIEllEI IAI IT • OilY IIEllEi 'ot
..
� . ' fit
= I.for. You luy ANY Heater. 0 0 ::a
! LOOK ONSODE !
a LOOK .01 THI PATINTID INNII HIAT TUII. I� ONLY THIY CAN GIVI YQU'WAIM fLOql HIATINGI ��. .
. �
"'" • 11 ". Ull1l' '11' a 11 '" "111" '1.' • 11 �,�
.
0111, 11••I.r'.
IWO-INaoONI
uln HIAY THAY'I
4 T.MES IOTT'E.
OVER YOUR FLOORSI
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND'STAIJ'ESBO'RO NEWS
��----------------------------�--------------�----------- ---------------�-------------------------
NEWS I novelty clothes brush and manl- WYNN·WOOD • PADE AND 'TROWEL CLUBure ect, high for the men went to M, .. Martha Sue Wynn, daugh- The Spude and 'Trowell Glub SOCIAL BRIEFShm-lie Jo Mntthews and he won ter of Mr and Mrs James lvey met on Tuesday, nfternoon at the _
tiff lengths, Mrs Buford Knight Wynn, Wa3 ma,rried to Harold homo of Mrs. LewIS Hook on Car­
vifh cut (or the ladles received n Gray Wood, son of Mr and Mn. mel drive, with Mrs. Sidney Dodd
ackagc containing triple Jewel- Loren Wood, ot Metter, on Sun- as co-hostess. Mrs. Albert Bras­
d lip sticks, Duford Knight with day afternoon, November 28. at S well and Mrs. Mark Toole had
lit (0'( tho men, was given a LrD- o'clock, in the Brooklet Baptist charge of the proaram. Mn. W. R.
.elin!: kit, floating prtze for a Church Rev T n W)'nn, of Gar. Lovett and Mrs Charlie J'o MBt­
tame III hearts was "on by Mrs field, uncle of the bride, per. thews, displayed a beautiful
i'rnbk Hook Iwho �ecel�d )1 box formed the cer emony. �c��!hr:!:n�:�ne�m::�e�elicioU8�ere u��r "n�d�frs u::"'nkP il�:k� The church was decorated with
�d ��� MC'h�rll�orJ� Kr������!�, �R��:t�un�sn�nJn:t��!I·glaldiol::' PRE-HOLIDAY PARTY
\lr and Mrif .Julien Hodges, Mr A green arch was used 8JI a back. OtiC of thet�rettlelJ\Pid-hF��ay
In,j Mrs. Sidney Dodd end Mr ground on which were placed
par 01 "i, eM one L e B
md MIS. Juke Snnth white mums at Intervnls� With a mornSing w e!'1 "'G' eater- ran­
large white wedding bell hanging
nen rand £l rs. corge Prather,
BRIDGE GUILD
from the center On either end b�td�ai�:d U;�h F�:e�� ta��i�h�!were 11IAced large baskets of white Country Olub Carrymg out theThe Rrldge Guill! and other gcalln'dd'�lla"br"S.andTI'O sef:e�i�yranpc:!� spirit or Chrbtmas, their talliesMonds wore entortnined by Mrs ... were little-- snow men ani Ohrlst,..
Henry Ellis on last Snturday at wSnet",'" mrl"brbkoend with bows of white mas bells tied with dainty red andher homo on Kennedy :\\CIlUf', ffreCIl. wool Ribbon sandwiches,where she used chryeunthumums MISS Etta Ann AkinS presented chicken salad sandwiches, potllto
m her decorntaolls Strawberry n program of music belore and ('hiPS, coffee, frUit cake and mmt!lshort cnke, salted nut.� und coffee dunng the ceremony. Mrs Bar- \\ere served. For high score Mrs.
w('ro sorvod IIlJt'h scoro \\cnt to bnra Youmans, of Meltor, snng Leiby Cowart "as presented aMrs A B McDougald \'0 ho \\ AS "Oh Pronllso Me." and ,jBecause"
I
three pound Clnxton frUit cake,
glYen hose, Mrs Lanrllc Simmons
I beColc thu Cctomon),
Alter the low went to Mrs LeU �Loach,fOt 10\' lecon'ed a lincn hnndkcl- cercmQny she gRng uThe Lord's who WBS Klven beads, Mrs Dabc)lIuf, cut went to Mrs Hollis Player" Pound with Gut, won a linen hand-
���:��II' O����� ;insYI�:a�.e��st��I;�� THe bride, who enlered the kerchief.
Leona Nc"ton, Mrs Ralph 110\\· church w�th hor father, wore a AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
ard, Mrs Bob Pound. Mrs H D. dless or ICC blue velveleen made lliday itJternoon Mrs JamCHF.. verell "nd Mrs JAke Rmes. :::::If ��wc�:'Y!��dlJ, �11:;o�slid�:! W Cone entertained her club and
_'_'.'..I._P_'_'.'_'''''''��'_'.I.'.'_�.'_'.'_'�._'_.1 the back With thiS she wore a olher frlcnds at her home 011......_........... .........-........... iiI' ................_" .mnll hot of mutchlng mate"ul Lukeyiew Rond Y�lIow and white
i ,f:
trimmed" Ith n blue yell She chrysanthemums were llttrl\ctive·
�Of' G:�t"l�stmas cnrlled u white Bible topped With
Iy used III hcr decorationft. Apple
• 11 A white 01 chid The malron of sauce cake, toasted nuts. crystal-
honor nnd only attundant was the Iized
fl ult peel and corfee were
bride's Sister, Mrs. Vernon Wynn, �I���dd r��:'vc��b nh,g:;y�!i ��nr��
G ft
of Aiken, who wore a rose velve· 'let, VISItOrs high went to Mrs De.
ill::. teen dress, 811\0 made on prmcess Vane Watson who \\as given llOt-� hnes, With a hat to match which tcry cnndlc holders. Mrs. J. E
was also trimmed With R vOlI She Bowen with 10", won a pair of"oro a cor'duge of while carna- novelty'roosters, Mrs. F. C. Par�
tlons ker, .Jr receIVed a salad dresslncThe groomsmen were Harold bottle for cut OtMers playing
Wynn. brother of the bride, and were Mrs. Fnll1ces Brown, MrsFred HardWick of Columbia, S �
I
Gordon �rllnkhn, Mrs. ChalnHHs
The groom had as hiS best man hus l;'rnnkhn, Mrs L E Mallard, Mrs
brother, Harmon Wood, of Met,. Olliff Boyd, MrH Chlules OllLtr,I-------------
ter JI , Mrs Jack Wynn und Mrs
After the ceremony the bride!s Torn &mlth.
parenbl entertained WIth a recep­
tion In the church parlors After
a short weddmg trip Mr. and Mrs
Wood Will live III Metter
SOCIAL
FINESSE BRIDGE nUB
On Jut Thursday evening Mrs
Unwod Smith was hostess to her
«!:Iub. "'e pnrt, was held at the
home of Mrs Jack NorriS on East
Jones avenue. FrUIt cake topped
with whlppe� cream und coffee
wu _"ed, and later in tho even­
In.. eoea col. end touted 11uts
were enjoyed Mn. Tilman Cu.
tetter with h�h eeore, Mr.r. J G.
Altman witb noaUnK pnze and
Mrs. Mel Boatman with loW' wmto
eeeh presented fruit cakel. GUeM.s
were Mrs Mel Boatman, Mrs.
l'lllman qut..tter, Mrs J. G.
Altm.n, 111'8 Harold Kennedy,
Mrs. Dock Brannen, Mrs Wendel
�1:.:.er81�1�' Ti�I��n,B�:r8 KI�hr��i,
UarrinriOn, Mrs Remer Brady,
Jr, Mrs Juck Rimes, and Mrs.
Jack Norria
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
The attrftctlvc home of HorRce
)1:cDougald on North Mam street,
\\as bC'lutifully decorated With
arrangements of chrysunthemum"
01lt8
Tuesday evemng when he
rtf h�:tseWrv��s ���. r�di::d �lih
M . Jake Smith \\IaA III esell�d
That Will Be Appreciated
DESK LAMPS - DESKS
DESK PADS - CHAIR CUSHIONS
ESTERBROOK PERSONALIZED PENS
PERSONAL STATIONERY
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Smith·Corona and Remington Rand
LIST ,FINDERS
DESK CALENDARS
AND MANY OTHER USEFUL AND
PRACTICAf. CHRISTMAS GIFTS
���@�
33·26 SEIBALD STREET STATESBORO. GA.
ACROSS FROM CITY HALL
HONORED AT LUNCHEON
MISS Betty Parrish at Brooklet,
whose marriuge to Franklin Lee
Will be an event of Sunday. Dec­
ember 12, _was comphmen ted by
Mrs Wallace Cobb Ilnd Mr!t. Cliff
Bradley at a bonutlful luncheon
given ut Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen On
Tuesday. White chrysanthemums
and red bernes formed the dceorn­
tlons MIS. Bmdley IIlvlted the
twenty-one guests to her home on
Savannah avenue for dessert.
Betty "DR presented a/salad fork.
III her 811 ..er 'pattern by her host­
essEts.
I
�",��"""�,>"",,,,»
�'CC�CCCCCCcGCCCCCCC�C�CCCCCCCCCCCCCC
,
MAD HATTERS CLUII ,
Lust WedneRdny nCtcrnoon the
Mad Hntters Club waR dehghtJuly
entelt.amed by Mrs Ernest Cun.
non lit her home on LakeView
Rond, where she used chi Y!'1anthe­
mums In her decorntlons Heaven­
ly hllsh, cheese CI Hckers ani cof­
Ice were sorved High score waS
won bv 1\1 rs Robcrt BLnnd. second
�:11\�\'�I;�S�OJ����. ���c�t��NesE���
were pi cscnted ntltrnctl\ c costume
Jcwelly CuelltR \'eIO Mrs Robert
Bland, 1\Irs Harry Brunson, Mrs.
Jimmy Redding, Mrs. Ed Nabera,
Mrs John Stricklllnd, Mrs. Rex
Hodges, Mrs C. H. Thrasher, Jr.,
and Mrs.•J. Brantley Johnson, Jr.
Durab I e and Practical Christmas Gifts
'., .FOR HIM
:.' , "'�BOTGt)NS
II 0.••_11 o.u••
BII0WNINC-WINCHI!.STER
STEVENS'
F'OO to ,118,00
.22 RIFLES '
.........__Wl.... 'er-=
S..._
,1UO to $40.50
BUNTING VESTS
'5,00 to $6,75
HUNTING COATS
• '10.50 to $14.95
BUNTING PANTS
'7,50
GAME BAGS
,
$4.50
AMMO VESTS
$3,60
FISHING TACKLE 'BOX
,2,95 to $ 7 .00
Flu....-Sh.Ic••pe.r­
Vebco
FISHING REELS
,6,00 to $35,00
Di.tributor For
Johnson Motors
Black & Decker
ELECTRIC
DRILL TOOL CHEST
$30,00
ELECTRIC
DRILL SET COIl1PLETE
$49.95
ELECTRIC
SAWS
From $67,60 to $114.50
ELECTRIC SAWS
$44.60 to $74,25
0..'''001' Ii.
€HAR'COAL GRtLLS
$4.00 to $9.50
Oat....r
COOKING SETS
'3.15
FOR THE KIDS
I
Sclowl._ollerf...-
Mana,.
BICYCLES
B.,..' alld Cln.'_JOn ,. ult
$40.00 to '55,00
All S_ a•• T,..
TRICYCLES & WAGONS
• U.I.
GYM SET
$40,00
DaIo,.
AIR RIFLES
,3.50 to n,�o
WI.e...'.r Bo�'......
.22 RIFLE
ONLY S16.40
Officlal-R•••I.,loa
BASKETBAIS
$5,00 to $8.00
BASKETBALL GOALS
Comple'e
$3.75
Official-Re.�I.tlotl
FOOTBALLS
$2.75 to $8.00
FOOTBALL HELMETS
$6,00
SHOULDER PADS
$3.35 to $5.75
BASEBALLS--BATS
GLOVES-MITTS
11ENNIS RACQUETS
BALLS
GOLF BALLS
The Per'e.:::t
ROCIHNG HORSE
$12.95
Many More
HENRY'S
FOR HER
SUNBEAjK MIDIASTER
$43.95
DORMEYER MIX·MAID
,29,95
ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS
$4.95 to '22.95
Sll�_•••• Mlrn....U..
s c.••n!
TOASTER
$26,00
U........ A••_.1c
TOAS1IER
$22.95
NOW
"JUUUS CAESAIt"
Marlon Brando--Jam_ Muon­
Edmund O'Brien-Deborab Kerr
-Greer Garson-Lol\Ut Calhem
Chll. IIIe A.,.U••
StudeDb with Speci.1 S'udeDI
Tlclre.---tOc An7tim.
Adull-5Oc An,time
(This picture formerly ahowed at
U.25 AdmiSSIon).
SATURDAY. DEC. II
"WAR PAINT"
Joan Taylor-Robert Stack
In Pathecolor-Al80
"LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL"
With Claud.tte Colber�Maroiyn
Monroe---Darbara Datc�
MacDonald Carey-Zachry Scott
Plul ONE HOUR CARTOONS
Qub .t 9-Cuh Prins
Now '255.00
Plus Th.."e Tlcketa PREE
s......
WAFFLE BAKER
AND GRILL
$30,95
S.altea...
COOKER
AND DEEP FRYER
$31.95
REVERE WEAR
51••1. Piec•• From
$3.95
Complete 11 Piece Set
$39.95
SUN .. MON�TUE. DEC 1a·13·14
"BRIGADOON"
Tecbnleulor In Clnt:ma&ope
Su:reophonlc Bound
With Cyd Cham_Elaln. Stew.
lirt.--Vlin Johnaon--(Ju• ., Kbll,
"lUi Clnf:mJi.8c:ope Short
"THE THIEVING MAGPIE"
AjW CAJ(TOON
Jley,ultar Clnem.Bcopt: Prltea
WEDNESDAY ONLY, DEC. 15
Kveet..1 Jtf:-t.urn EnK"v;emt:nt
"IlIVER OF NO RETURN"
Hurrt"V; Robtrt Mitchum-
��rf�c��::loot;=�t::!m�S!:���n
JalCUlar pnceA-Chlld, 16c;
Hwd-t:1It, 2tic-Adult, 40c Miltiftee
Child. 16e--Btudent, 40<-­
Adult., 60c--Evenlng
THURS ..FRI., DEC. 18·17
"ROB ROY"
THE IIIGHLAND ROGUE
Wllh llI'hard Todd-Glynis John.
I'LUg N";WS AND CARTOON
Regul.r Pri_ces
COMING WEEK OF JAN. Ith
.....'HITE CHRISTMAS"
P,,.. ..
DlNNERWARE SET
18 PJec..
$6.9f>-$9.!5
PYREX SERVING DISHE5
WITH WROUGHT IRON
STANDS
PYREX CA5SEROLI!.S
Many Other GiftsPI,EASURE CHESTS
AND COOLERS
,9.00 to ,rO.95
w. 8. AKINS & SON
Entertaining TOY13 For Her
OBITUARIES I Burial took pleee at Sh.lI.y, Id."1 Mr.•nd Mrs. Cliff Fitton
and
on November 27. The infant was son Glenn, ot Huntsville, Ala,
___
'1
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. we;e holiday gueats of Mrs. Wade
� W. D. L B ..i. Frary Watel''11 of Brooklet. C. Hodges. ,
W. D. L. Bui., 72, died Monday ••-iiiii•••iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"afternoon at the home of hlR sis·
ter, Mrs Lee Ro, Kennedy, alter I8 lone iIIneBB. He Wall a postalclerk at the Statesboro post officefor 81 years before his retire­
ment two years ago.
IFuneral services were held .t3 p. m. Wedneaday at lhe Stat•• •boro Primitive Baptist Church,
conducted by Eld.r V. ·F. Agan
Burial was in Eastside cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge ot arrangemen�.
PLYI ..O COLPII .TYLINO
aIlOCK.T" .0. ...01 ...
l'tfr and Mrs. J Walter Donald­
son, Mu�s Sue Donaldson, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ken and Sandra
�I���J:othO�I�I�I;!e�'n sb��tJrhB�'�:h
l\tr nnd MI�. Olyde Donnldeon
and Linda Donaldson
M,s J. T Sheppard and daugh­
ter" Steva ot Kinston. N. C are
visltin� reteuvee and friends
here for several duys. They Will
be Joined on the week cnd by Mrs.
Luble Edwards, 01"0 of Kinston
who Will acompany them home
Mr and Mrs F I Wllhams
spent several days last week 10
����t�r�:he��e�� o� �raEv���I�i Mel••II,. I.f.nt
and Mrs Everett Rod Elder and . Friends and relatives of Mr and
Mrs V. F. Agun, lira. Leon MclneHy of Mackay,
Mrs B H. Ransey hus return- Idaho, Will be grieved to learn of
-ed from u visit to her son, Tmy the de.th of Laynne Frary. one of
Ramsey :l1Id Mrs Hamst!y I n
I
their two months old tWin sons,
Grlffm. whleh occurred on November 26.
Mr nnd Mrs John C. Pelerson
of Atley �erc gue:;ts lust �eek of
Dr ani Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Sr
huvlng Jomcd Dr and Mrs Wnldo
Floyd, Jr. and Waldo, III of At­
la'1.tn, who spent the Thanksgiving
holldaY8 '" Ith their pllrents
MMt E C. Oliver, ltrrs Clyde
Mitchell and Mrs. Sammy John­
ston werc VUlltol"8 in Savannah
on Wednesday.
Mrs W. H IW,8 had us her
gul"'t for the Thanksglv1I1g hoh-
�j:rt' ::'il��'s�;r��, g�l�un Me-
Those attcndmg' lhe Roberta
Peters concert In Suvnnn.lh Fri­
day cvenlng wer!: Mrs. B. H
Ramsey, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs
AI Sutherland, Mrs E l.. Aklr.s,
Mrs-E l.. BurneH lind Mrs. LeRoy
Cowart.
Mrs. John Stlicklund and Mrs.
Harry Brunson. were vuntbrs In
Savnnnuh Wednesday. I
Mrs. Stolhanl Deal and Mrs
Don Thomp'son virtltcd Savunllh
on Wednesdu)�
YM 'Ma'am its
New OrIeall� -fa�
French .Markel
(OFFEE...CHICORY
famous since 1890'"
and guaranteed to
please you or your
money back
Brownie Movie
Call18ri
Look
a-t all
1'he
HNEW"S'
THURSBAY. DEC. 9, 1954
ALDRED BROS.
,
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST
SmokitJ Picnics Ib.3ge
PENNANT BREAKFAST
Bacon
Cello
Ib.4ge
FRESH PAN READY
FRYERS Ib.3ge
ALL SOUTHERN
.OLEO - Z Ibs. 3,e
LONG ISLAND WHITE IRISH
Potatoes 11; Ibs. Zge
Wesson Oil qt.5ge
NABISCO PREMIUM Lb, Box
SALTINES Zse
JIM DANDY 5Lb, Bag
GRITS 2ge
MILLER'S WATER GROUND 5 Lb Bag
MEAL ZSe
BLUE'l>ETERGENT Large Box
SUPER SUDS FBEE
(WITH t5.00 PURCHASE)
"-':' 1'5$ s.., ...". w... '0.:-- ..... "-'-
OU,mc6iI. ,.,..,.. pall
And once you meet th1e
dantin, new modal face to
laM, you'O koaw tbat It'.
truer tI..n OYtII' tid. yearl
F... Old. II ..... from _.
to rear, I"9Of aD road. imide
and outl OldamoLi18 is DeW
with aU tbe oewe.t DOW
ideasOIIwheel.1 �.coIdr.
My1inllo _f0n-7ou'U _
OIdamoLile p... you ....
more of all lour! Be lure to
!lee and drive ODe of OW' new
'SS "Rocked' Eqinc can­
aad lee why 0I4rn06ile it
""'.Y ah.ad .. "":1 oJteo41
I
OL.C9·IVIOElI L.E
,
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-3210
. ,
BULLOCH TlMEQofJoumausm�Ivel'ldty of Georgia
.....
NA"IR. 8M'Itis AND
PIIOGRI88_BAB
TBB RIGHT-OF-WAY
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
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TIlE HOLIDAYS
ARE UPON US
Chrl8tmas Season Populnr Only One In Nation To
Rea�h 1964 Goal: Total
SOUTH REGION
REACHES QU(JJ'A
Merchants Council
Set Store Hours
The M....h.nto Council of the TO MEE'I' IDE" . ,.' ,
.
Chamber of Commerea met
De-I
Southuat �triet Hl.,cember Srd at 8:00 p. m. in the T-Chamber of Comm..... offi.. with A....�.BJ.y Groa... TeJo.h Lanier, chairman, pretldln.: -.;rGa. Membenohlpa 40.691 n�hi.:�::��u':i�: J.o: !:kbi:.:: lI_t H In llueh
Fa�'::B�%,,"'�PF.J�rat��� ro�·f9f�� r::: Chrutm.. •• 01\ .. fol· (B,. SI. D a•• ,.. P.......,
55 totals 40,591 famlll.. , Mack
I Monday.
D... 2O-C1oH at Offl.... of th. JIou�1'II T.H. GUilt. Jr., G.o� F.rm Bu. 6:00 p. m. ... C. A. Dlotri., m.' with n_ll_
".u Feder.tlon Orpni••llonaJ TUDd.y, WednHd.y .nd Thu... sentally.. of tho BtalOlboro Jll.TDirector, ",porto. day. D... 21.28-01001 at 7 :00 and Trl-HI·Y olu" lido .......Th. total r.pr_nto final ta... p. .... end for tho pu'_ of ,......ulallons compo••d of Community .'riday, U... U,....(Jlo•••t 9:00 th. Chrutlan urI c.at_ ...nd Count)' Farm Bure.u Chap. p. .... be h.ld I. Statoobo............
tor ",porto, tiled to the Stata lIaturelay. Dec. 211-(Chrutmao TIl. dlotrIc, offlee.. ahtD6lirFarm Bure.u offie. at Day) all oto .... will be doood. the-... we.. BIIerrtI HaIIIII",.
oon al the clou of thet o....ni 1 It 100 decided th.t all of Baal.,., J..n LaIn! of IluoJ..tion'. .nnual m.mbenlllp drive hualn hou_ will CIOH th. fi..t hu..t and Ramt,.. Bau.de.. fillwhich ended mldnitht. Noy.mber Wed )' aftemoon after I JoIo·Raa-Bel.Da.8�. . I Chrutmu, Dec.mber 29th. Upon arrIYi... In 8\atoobolll ...H. L. Wlnpta. State F.rm Bu. Saturelay, J.II. I-(New Y..r's offl.... and Statooboro np-...re.u Prealdont, term.d tho 40,591 Day) all .to.... will be doood. tall_, alon. With It""p ...b."family membe..hlpo In G.o� tho Dlotri.t Sooretar)' lor ...
.
Farm
..
Bur••u "within expecta· Fine Concert Of South...t Dlotrlct, "rYoiI •I tiona, conald.rtnr the ..oat .... deUetoUi IDeal .t the ho of .n-. v.r. drou,ht In th. hlotol')' of the
Chri M I EvelJlf W.......I, Stateoboro Tri-stata. 8tmas U81C RI·Y .dvloor."Many counll ..... Wln,.te .dd·· After th HI the.d. "did. mOlt .x••II.nt job In The concert of Chrlitmu mu.l. tand.d th tim mup a'"bringlnw their eb.pter member. lponlored by tb. J:ltatelboro Mu·, tlonli tlRa:Ih:e� Thl..t:r P�=-Ishlp near"or .boye membenhlp of alc Club aDd held In Firat S.pttatl Geoilrla Teach,': CDu a A .:.1. t )'ear. Church, StatHboro last Sunday ",rtum 0., •• U
I "Farme...re Yery I..tere.tad In nllrhl, D..ember 12. was .ttended I
.
the 'Probleml facina us:' Prell. by an overnow erowd. Followtnl' th• .,..,. the peap
dent Winpte continued, "and Under the direction of D.na·.. entertained at thl home .,
reall.e the importan.e of I,.rin.. Kin;, Jr., ••companl.d by J..k SLtauc)' �elton, p_ld••t 01 thestrong organlz.tlon to work with Rrouee", both facult, mlmbers of teauuro Tri·HI·Y. Ref......
our state and nation.1 officla" III Georyla Te.chers Colle'I, lbe mlnta WI,. "ned. .1f.
securing fllr and equitable I.lrl&-I combin.d choin of Statesboro tat,:"turela)'
mom1... 1Ul...p......
latlon for a,rlculture. church.. , prellnted an exceltent W ved• Im.td with lira. B"el,.&lQut ot the lour regions in the prolfTllm. In Ie an Xemp 1Iab.., ., the
entire nation, only one reached ita MI'I. EmUy B�uClk sang a aclo home of Dr. and lin. �1I. 8.
quota I am veey proud of the and the following preaented quar. wnUama for a four·hour plannin,
fact that the 1I0uthern region ac-Itet numbers:! Mnt Gilbert Cone. ��nferendce. Vdartoua
matte,. .tiI,.
complished that felt.t." Mrs. Frank Farr, Mn. Zack Hen. ICUBBe an man, detaU. coa..
The southern re,ldn, compoled denon, MI'I. Fred Llnfelty, Har- cernina tbe conl.reace wen dla­
of thlrteon .tates Increas.d 1054. rlet Woodard, Cathy Holt. Don "",...d. Th. rreup .ppreclate4
55 membership over 20.000 fam. PI.nd.n and Archie M.Af.... the hospitality of JoIn. WIIII.mo III
1Iy memben. Nation-wide, the Rev. lAalle WilIlama, fint. Rap- ..rving refrahmeaa durinc the
American Farm Bure.u lncre..ed tilt putor, Rev. Frederl!:k WllIon, meetinl'.
membenhlp by slightly above 8. of Stat..boro Method.,t Obu...b Following the moml... •...1011Over 50 Bulloch Cou.nty 000 family memben. '
•
and R.v. John Pridll.n, pastor of the IIroup dIned a' II... B.".nt'.
I Twenty-tour counties In Geor. the Preabyterlan Cburch p.rtlel-
Kitchen to culminate the meetiDI.".H Club Boys A.nd Girls gla olthor reached or lurp...ed p.",d in the aerYle...· R.nre••nt.l... Stalelb6ioo .t tbe
I tholr membarahip quota. Bullo.h I
' Co ..f....... lor th. Trl-m·y W....�ono�ed Lost Saturday County wa. laadlng the atate with Ch ' t Pa t Do... Lu.y l>Ielton. \lIctoria Wllo4In a••
J 1486 members
rl8 mal! r y Il"Ul'" �udy Willla_ The m·Y nprtIln(lssmen of Stateaboro ,. . aentative...... J.. pya ldl• 5K Bulloch County 4·H Glub
I
Oeorgla P.rm Buroau d.l.pleo 1'1.·ld Of ,,,,...I Dodd .nd P"-IJo"'_'
D D.
and Irlrl. happy Saturelay left from AtI.nta. Saturday, D.· 'V.�1 r�!.'.. -;,:••on ....
Jdl&...tI!ey awarcled th.m ",,,,.n. ,,",b.� II for .New York eity .I!! ./J.��outalaiidmll·"ork du..... tb•• anorrct;",a 1I11\1i"-A"DU"� Alllerl.an ""1'110... Wve b.ed ',om I.tad or
yeatl Itt'ho7 alao pve twentY-II x Fann Bu ....u Federation
cony,n·1
th. annual ckndren. Obrlitl'lUll
free county camp aehol.nhJplI don echeduled for December 12· p.rty l(iven by Dextetr Allen Poet
aome ot which wer.e uHd thia ye.� 16. They will return to AUan" 90 of the American LI,liJn.
and 16 tpat will be uled next Friday morning. Decomber 17. B.njalllin S. Hodlr", ohalrm.n Mn Vi....,1 D.naJcIoo� ell tosummer Cub prizes were .Iso' Delegates from Bulloch Oounty ",r the (lommitteo for the oecutoft. 01 01;1 Scout ActlYitf.. • .tl8Cth!given on some of the lietter proJ. included R. P. Mikell, county prea- atate. that Santa Olau'khaa been t Recreation Center: ... ann un ..eau Ident, O. M. Oowart, lecretary and contacted and will b. here for the th wi f h' CooLI 0 Salc• treaaurer Mia H.enrietta H.U, party. Banta will give each child a e nnln 0 t. • • •Richard Cowart, boya' vIce pra· chairman' of the Aaaociated Wom. gilt and free refreahmenta "m be Conte.t raeeaU, campi" b, &h.Ident. pre.ided at the m•• I1... Sat,. en J H Wy.tt .nd W C ..rY.d for bolh .dulta .nd .hll.1
Bro... I...
urday with the h.lp of Mn. Troy H�dlr �
. . .
dr.n. A short prollr.m h...1oo Two pair 0' ah_ _'".W.llard .nd Mr.. Dorrl. Cuon. e . ....n arranpd. .d to the ICOUto oollbIc th Id_county adult le.d.n. The), m.d. B d h aI G Th. part,. will b. h.ld .t the I by Goo.... BI')'&D tbniIIah th.....the .wards to clubste... MI.. an -C or roups POll home on Sund.,. Dec.mber vorlte Sh·o. S Ia .............Pr.nkle D.al. the presid.nt, 19 frdm 3 :30 until 5 p. m. I,ll...... Winner in the 11 1. DIYlaIoIlcould not attend due to prevI9u."1 Present Program gionn.iree .nd voterane are Ulll.d ... II4Inl. Ro.... , who .old a ....both here .nd around the country. engagementa. Richard and Fran· to brlnll th.lr klddl•• out for an tal Qf 71 box.., .hile Patrie..Thi. w.. hla Y"'lr to be r.mem. kle received the I.ad.rship m.d.i. A cap.city crowd .njoy.d .n afternoon of Chrutmu fun. He ..drlx ... _ond, with 60 bo••bered in auch. way and it was' for the county In in thia anraual excellent prorr.1p of mu.1e .t the ea. Patricia ne�i,,'" a .O..r dol·certainly. noy.1 and be.utlful .chleyem.nt me.tI.... Stat..boro Righ School Audlto.IREVIVALTIME NEW ItAPIO Jar.
thought that he .xpre...d In hla Othen reeeiYing m.d... wer.: rlum Sund.,. aft.rnoon, Dec.mberlSEItII!.S TO STAItT SUNDAY DI.!."...th.Palntel'lll
...... GIrIIleoD'
printed In_ to hla frisnds. Dean Hendley, Jimmie R.pn, 12th. .g .. tria . IIarYu aa tho
Borrowing from Longfellow'lI Sally Akina, Shirley Groover, Eva The hirh achool band under the RevlYaItlme,. new radio 1'811- palr 01 .out ahoea ..a •
famoul linea, he expreaaed, in Linda Akina, Remer Dekle, P.ul direction of Edward Cau.hran trloU broadeut, o....n.tin. in poaDd total of 'It Ito ....
part. his feeUnp thus: Neaamlth, Jr.. Eug.nla Futch. pr.sented a ..I.cllon of numben SprIngfield. Mo., will b. h..rd C...I. Dollalcloo.. _ ru"'_'
IIFor age il opportunity no lea, MaXine BrunlOn, Ann Smith. lIa.. that ,ave the audience & deep ap. each Sunday aftemoon at , p. m. Sn lhillf'Oup wi. 41 .....Than youth ltaelf though in an· ,el McDonald. John Rolror Akinl. predation 'or this fin. band. over the lo.al station. Th. p... A .rand total of 1.7.8 bo�other dr_ Bobby Jo. C88on, JaJcki. And.r. Th. choral Irroups. Including. gr.m Is beln...ponaor.d by lIoe w.r••old for. total p..flt 01And sa the e.eninll twilight son. Charles Jon.. , Ronald Adams, boys' and ,lrll' en••m�I•• und.r A..embly of God .hu...h In coop. ,no.oo. Tb_ fu." ... aaad Iafad.. aw.y, Irene Groover, Martha Sue Smith, the direction of Mlaa Non. Quinn, eration with the nation orrant.a- all phaHe of til, &eo" �
The Iky is filled �th stan In· Ronnie Griffeth. Malcolm Go... all. pr...nt.d • variety of lonp tlon and It will b. bro.d.ut .nd .re .I'ocatad to tIi. ,visible by day. ' Bobby Deal. Bill Smith, Thomal to .how that Statelboro High h.. over a .orld·wld. ABC n.t.ork. troopo thraurtsoat the .........Dr. DeLoach ltated tbat he ia Che8ter, Earl and H. N. Cowart, fine slng.n. C. M. Ward wUl be the apeak". rear. j
making plana to cyntinue hia proj- Audrey Bunce, Saralyn and Nancy Mr. Sherman, hi«h Rebool prin, MASONIC MEETING TO BEect 01 hill meua.es after each ten Sue Harvllle, Kay Waters, LewLs clpal stated before the concerts
year period and that h. is already Hendrix. Martha Sue Parrish. Ju· that'a White Chri.tmao off.rlng HELD NEXT TUESDAY EVE
who Is MisR Planters EMC for framing
hili planll for his'IOOth lIann Hendrix, Charles Deal, WU· Will be taken among students The 97th .nnual communication Resigns A- F. B. F.Winner8 At Doll birthday and Christmas. Uam Sml!h, Carl Akins. Jorry wh,ch will proylde food baskab of Ogoechee Lodge No. 218, Free::55c:r::;!t!0 �!�an�I!:·t g�:..�! SlLow Announced REGI!lTER H. D. CLUB MEETS �hirhe.
Ted Tucker and Jo EUen for tho.o In neod. and Accept.d MaRon. will be h.ld Allen B. Kline, preold.nt of the
EMC She is the daughter of Mr ill mCt• rl , h Anyone knowing a h9me to be Tuesday, December 21 at 7:30 p. Ameriean Farm Bureau ·Pe.......'a'.
and Mrs L E. Wtlhams of Rocky
LAST FRIDAY AFTERNOON ive�mt� �hrr�e or JI!�v!�ar I�:�: r�membered will please
contactj
m Otficers will be elected ana. tion ainee 194'1, announced hIII...._
Ford, Ga She is a lIeOlor m the A collection entered by two llt- Th(' Home Demonstrntion Olub t M rt: S S ith P I Mr. Sherman at the high IIchool. installed tor the commg year. Sup. Uremlnt .. p....ldent, at th. or-Screven County High School at tie Savanah girls was the highlight meeting was held at the home of F��d�=�, Ron�le u�rif�th,' J:hUn -------- per Will be served in the lodge pall.Uon'l 88th annual con...SylYanla. of the Doll Show at the Lab ochool �hs ,I. L Holloway on Froday Rogor Akms, Paul and Billy Nel.ILEFFLER AKINS ORDAINED hall lion In N•• York City tbIa WHIe.------------ last Thursday The girls who had afternoon, With Mrs. Ell Kennedy Hmith J M Rowen Jr Raymond Tho ordination of Letner Akin. An advoc.te of hlah farm price
DR. JOHN PARK SPEAKS such an amazing doll collection are and Mrs W. R Anderson U8 co-- IlIunnicu'tt �nd Jap�y A'klns was held at the Bethel Baptist RETURNINC TO STATESS aupports, Mr. Kline ... compeU,d
AT P.-T.A. MOND4.Y EVENINC Marlene Nelson. 12, and Patty !Iostesses. The busmes8 meetln&' t Camp tripS for 1956, ere g'IVen Church, Sunday, December 12th Cpl. John HollllI Martin haa no- to retire bec.use of tl1 health. The
The Mattie Lively P -T.A. met �elson, 9, daughters or Mr. and "as dispensed With an n lovely I to Frankie Deal Eugenlll Futch at a aD p. m. Dr. Leslie S wn-I tlfled hut parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. delegatea will elect a aueeeuor atat the 8chool last Tuesday even- 1.1rs W. G. Nelson. uhrlstmas forty enJbred. 0 dcolor Johnny Dekle 'nonnle Grlffdh' hamH preached the ordination 0 Alford that he left Berlin, Ger. today's meetln" to aerv. the re­mg. The speaker was Dr John The oldest doll belon'tlng to mottlf lof sh' verdand ue prpe oml- Oharle8 Deal W1Iham Smith Tor: fiermon Rev. L A. Kelley IS the many December 4, and should be mainlng ,ear of Kllne'a eurren'th I ttl I 5 na cd n t ell ecoratlons rom a
III
Ph' B II N th J' W I)astor In New York December 18. term.Park of G T C who spoke on esc I e glr s IS over 7 years bcautlful Chrlstmas tree gifts re arrlS, I esml, .the I'mportancc of' APEG. S. R
10ld
It IS made of china and once were exchanged und deliCIOUS re. Smith, Jr, Jack Futch, Jucklc An­
Shermnn, high school prmclpal, belonged to their Grandmother freshments of chlckcn salad, frUit derson, Richard Cowart, Carl Ak­
and John Adams, Mattie Lively Donlevy.
.
cake topned w th whipped cream
J
Ins, Jel ry Sharpe, Jitnmy Turner,
prmclpal also had part 10 the The prize for the most original and coffee acrved. and Lewu� HendriX
meetmg A White offering pro- display went to Ann Turner, · Making these awards pOSSible
gram#wdl be held at the school on
I
student at the Lab schoo}.. Amy BULLOCH COUNTY BANK tor the clubsters that did do a
Monduy, December 20 ut 2 p m .Tenn Watcrs entered her Jennie DECLARES YEARLY DIVIDEND t f�:dP���u�e't...h tchoeolrp:,:Otj,�cet Aw.·sro�The high school musIc depart- doll With more than 25 complete
ment under the direction ot MISS costumes Her doll was judged The board of directors of the Clotlon, W W Brannen, Seurs
Nona QUinn presepted an enJoy- the qUaintest In the show. Bulloch County Bank have de. Roebuck &. Co, Bulloch County
able pi ogram. Dale Anderson of the Sally Zet- f�Il���I:�oe�r t�8�:1 e��;': :!;dd��� Bunk, (����!�':!d �1:C;�I;e f,�)mber­��w\\e�e�b�o;�n�redy. t�:y:!e6��e:: dend. These checks hllve alreadybeen mailed to stockholders.
���s1\{ary Sue \Vllson also entered I-r==.;::::;�======::;-
LIFE CONFEREN(l
As June For Marriages:
Early Planning Essential
Flft,..lh 7 4.H a..,. & t ,It. s .. ,••INt,. re••
UOD Cenl.r to PH.i•••eltl.y•••, far ••t tIM.
....t r.. r. Slto•• ia th rl .f tla••N.... Laf, ,.
rillal, B.a.l. D.IlI., wl•••r, �". TN, ..alia , C•••,,, 4.HA I.or pre••• lI t. "' Co.art, C l' 4.H Vi••P W.DI•••• n••. a••'.r, ...-'lIM_..r .
NOVEL GROOING ISENT FRIENDS FORCHRISTMAS
Give a Subscription
to th�
BULLOCH TIMES
Dr. R. J. H, De�h,
Prominent Local Citizen,
Expres8es Own Sentlme'llt8
Dr. R J. H. D.Loach. long.tlme And You Giye a Gift That
prominent locill citizen of State.. Will Bring Reading Enjoy ..
boro and Bulloch County, will lDent All Through the Year
�::t:�t2��; �I�� b�r!h::�lf: �:,j .'OR TRE FAMILY
friend. at hll home north of FOR A FRIEND
Statesboro. 1 FOR A MAN IN SERVICE
sa:S�oh�t :en..:e0��e�Y8!�r :re:��c�i -':='�"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w
Ch,l.tmas groetlng .to hla friend•• I AWARDS GIvEN
. 'm BOYS· Gm�
Teom, 103 to 93 Mondny;
Piny Wofford Saturday
Georgia Teftchera College Pro.
feMora played their best ga .. e o_t,_
the leeson Inst Mond., nhrht ••
thoy dofeated Camp Gordon. 103
to 03 It WIlS the Gordon team'a
fu..t lOllS In nme startJ.
CheAter Webb and Bo Warren
had 25 points apiece and Garland
Campbell had 20 counten Guard
Don Wallen had the best scoring
night of his career With 17 points,
and his defenSive play was out­
standing.
The Professors were playing
without the services of 6·6 Dou,
Corry and Blx·foot Jimply Ford.
Corl'Y Is a regular forward cur ..
rently carrying a 16.6 per game
average, and Ford is a topo.ttne re·
serve. Both have the flu. '
The Camp Gordon five was led
by .Jumplng Jim O'Brl.n with 26
pomb, and Dick Koflenbellrer,
(ormer Unlvenity of Maryl.nd
captain, added 10 points. O'Brien
is a former CamaiuB College of
rU��a�oho�c:�n�n�llh!�eu�:�Ph:�:
talking of IIttl. else. Coach J. B.
Scearce of G. T. C. compared him
with Paul Albin of the pro. and
said IIthey're tbe two greateat
jump-ahooten J've ever aeen."
The Saturday night opponent
this week Is Wofford College of
Spartahburg. S. C. The game will
be played In Ben Auditorium In
Augusta.
FORTY YEARS AGO
BaUoch Tim.. , Dec.. 16, 1914
Capt. J. S. Hagin, VISiting from
the Smkhole dlstnct, reported
having butchered a 736 pound
porker - "p088ibly tho largcst
ever butchered in the county."
The cold weather of the past
week has afforded excellent oppor­
tunltv tor butcherlllg holt'S; ,jlt
may be remarked also that pnceR
arc somewhnt lower as re8ult ,(
SocII,1 events; Hon G. S. John­
ston ha� returned from u VU�lt of
several dllYS in Tallahassee, Fla i
Judge W J. Wilhe, of Cairo, was
a VISitor With relatives at Metter,
and passed through Statesboro for
a ��e� stoGegister die� suddenly
at hiS home at Register Friday
Interment was at Lower Lotts
Creek Churc.h. cemetery Sunday
after servlcos oonductcd at the
Relrlster Baptist Churcn by the
pastor, fte\' A. R Richardson
ADen B. KlineMISS EDRENELLE WILLIAMS
FIFTY YEARS AGO
S,.....bora New" Dee. 13. 1904 WAS THIS YOU?
At th., first meetmg of the new You nre a mat.ron You, your
city council Tucsduy naght, G. B. husband, who truvels, nnd teenage
Mock wa. elected hlght mnrshul daughter hYe on town You hnya AIDMORE ORGANIZATION10 place of Mr. WIlhllms, the for· a son who IS married but does not :l �
mer lncumbent: J. M M,t.hell hYe hore. You were ,eon Sunday' HAS CHRISTMAS PARTYw1!oI.... etai!led 88 day marshal fY
I
wearing a black dress, shoes, bag, Iu�bnol?J: vote of the counCI �ray coat and pink hat The Elk8 Aldmorc organization�roscs "Rail, .color.ed, paid the It the lady de8crlbed will call at had their Chrl�tma8 party at theNews offico � VllJlt yes�rdll� and the Times oflice. 26 SeilJald street, loda-e hall on December 17th at
;�rked. ��o:B h:ab�c:���I��t!dr i: I she will be given two tickets to the 8 00 p. m. Th.e �uabands ot the
11is lile except the Democratic' htl8 picture playmg today and tomor- membera were inVited and a den­
ne.er bee" 100 mUea from h�me; now at the Geotgia Theater. CIOUS turkey supper. with all of
has neyer been in jailor on the Alter receiVlng her tickets if the the trimmings was enjoyed.
Wltneas Btand; has never donneu a lady will call .t the Statesboro Clever plaee caJ;dll were pIaeed
UO oult of clotlieL H. il an ex· F1ofl\l Shop .be will be given • at each pl.te and ....r. re.d duro
a�ple for othera of bis race." lovely orchid with compU..enti 01 Ing the meeting. Everyone
:iocial eventa: Charles M. And· BW Bollo_,., th. proprietor. For brought Chrutm.. trlfto which
.,_ and Mias J.,nnle Brann.n • free hair otylinll call ChrullDe·. were .ttractlvely trlfe wrappad and
Eed
lut Sunda,. 1Ir. Beauty �hop for .ppolntm..,t. w.re .ent to the Aldmore Hoapl.
is a popular and d...rv· The lady d_ribed I..t week tal for the crippled .hlldren In A'"
man. ... Mr.. W. R. Altmall. l.n�. ...
Methodist Church
Christmas Services
Services nt the Statesboro
Methodist Church for the Ohrlst-
I
ma� season aTe as fonows:
Sunday, Dec 10, the morning
worship aervtce at 11'SO will in­
clude Chrlatmaa mUlic and aermon.
At 6 p. m , the IIpeech department
of ttie high achool present uThe
Other Wloe Ma�." Th. 7 :80 p.
m .• radio bro.dcallt ia deafrn.d for
the uF.mU, At Bome." !W.dnOlfla,., Dec. II at 7 p..... ,
the Chu ...h.8cllool wiD _, a
Chrutm., p_ III tho chunb
audltorlu.,;
�. } Il' Chria_ 11ft eo....ltIoa.wID � ... .. IIF,. h.2ttb:\lrb.. 1 '" ,:00•
